
From: Broder, Karen (CDC/DDID/NCEZID/DHQP)= Sn
To: CISA Response (CDC)
Ce: Cortese, Margaret (CDC/DDID/NCIRD/OVD); Oster, Matt

(CDC/DDNID/NCBDDD/DBDID) (CTR)

ree
So

From:Oster, Matt (CDC/DDNID/NCBDDD/DBDID) (CTR) <IGP8@edc.gov>

‘To: Broder, Karen (CDC/DDID/NCEZID/DHQP) <krb2@cdc.gov>; Cortese, Margaret
(CDC/DDID/NCIRD/DVD) <zrgl@cdc.gov>
Subject: Fw: EXT MSG Re: Personal Question [EXTERNAL]

Frome

2ERI<rtsor[EOO]
oo »=” Psat ‘Question [EXTERNAL]

Sorry tod you wrong[JHE] she was vaccinated at JEB] She has received the flu vaccine this year,

Thanks to both of you

On Dec, 2021, at 7:49 »v [CT wrote:



Hi Mat,

Sorry for the delay. Just filled out the VAERS data. Onlyhada couple of pieces missing didn’t
know the site of vaccination and if she had received something else (FIu?) any time around that
time as well. I'm surc[SNSNN-an fill in the gaps here.

Here's the temporary Report number—[JENN

From: Oster, Matt (CDC/DDNID/NCBDDD/DBDID) (CTR) <IGPS ede. gov>
Sent: Monday, December 6, 2021 12:16 PM
rE —
Subject:RE: e: Personal Question

Withyour permission I'd like to refer this matter 10 CISA so that we can formally review this
case. We like 10 do this when questions are posed to CISA as in this one: should this child
receive a 2° dose of vaccine? Please let me knowif that is OK and 1 will get things started.

Also, when the VAERS report has been made, please send me the temporary ID so that we can
expedite things.

Thanks,

Matt

Mathew Oster, MD, MPH
CDC COVID-19 Response
CDC Center on Birth Defects and Developmental Disabilities
Pediatric Cardiologist, Sibley Heart Center, Children’s Healthcare of Atlanta
Emory University School of Medicine | Emory University Rollins School of Public Health

Sent: Monday, December 6, :
“To: Oster. Matt (CDC/DDNID/NCBDDD/DBDID) (CTR) <IGPS@cde. go>; (INS

Fm fect: Re: e: Personal Question [EXTERNAL]

Sorry, here he is. 1 might have just forward it to him. EE is Matt Oster.



On Dec 6, 2021, at 8:55 AM, Oster, Matt (CDC/DDNID/NCBDDD/DBDID) (CTR)
<IGPS@ede.gov> wrote:

1didn’t see the e-mail of the hospitalist. Can you re-send?

Also, OK ifI go ahead and escalate this to get things moving?

Thanks,

Matt

Matthew Oster, MD, MPH
CDC COVID-19 Response
CDC Center on Birth Defects and Developmental Disabilities
Pediatric Cardiologist, Sibley Heart Center, Children’s Healthcare of Atlanta
Emory University School of Medicine | Emory University Rollins School of Public Health

Sent: Monday, December 6, 2021 9:
“To: Matt Oster <OsterM@kidsheart com>

ora
(CDC/DDNID/NCBDDD/DBDID) (CTR) <IGPS@ ede gov>
Subject: Re: EXT MSG Re: Personal Question [EXTERNAL]

Tam including the hospitalist who took careof[JEIn this email chain. 1 will call him and let
him know. One of us will enter the VAERS

On Dec 6, 2021, at 8:50 AM, Matt Oster <OsterM@kidsheart com> wrote:

Sorry to hear about this but glad to hear that your daughter is doing better. Thanks for letting me
know about this. The biggest question of course, here, is whether this was truly KD or whether
his was MISC etd to the vaccine,J] as an update to Friday: we do now have small
number of cases like this one.



[EEE discussed this with our CDC team and I'd like to ask you to do a few things:

1. Submit a VAERS report at htps//voers. bs gov/esub/indexisp. Please include the information
for contact information of a key provider who took cae ofyour daughter (and let them know
Youre doing tis). Please aso e-mail me the temporary VAERS ID that you receive after
submitting the report. (Anyone can report to VAERS ~doesn't have to be healthcare provider
but good 10 loop them in.)

2. Give me permission to escalate this to CISA, the COC Clinical Immunization Safety Assessment
group. This group will then launchan investigation to explore this further andlikely arange a
all with the provider who took careof your daughter. The question ofwhether to give a 2°
ose willbe addressed. Just heads up: ISA policies are to have these cals with the healthcare
team that took car of the patient and the health department in the jurisdiction, but not the
parents. Bu, the fina resultofdiscussions will be relayed to you. Just please be patient as these
can take time, especialy with the holidays coming.

3. Hold off on futher doses

BTW, cc'ing my CDC e-mail on this. Please send future correspondence on this topic to that
address.

Thanks,

Matt

Matt Oster, MD, MPH
Director, Children’s CORPS (Cardiac Outcomes Research Program at Sibley Heart Center)
Sibley Heart Center Cardiology, Children’s Healthcareof Atlanta
Emory University School of Medicine | Emory University Rollins School of Public Health
Medical Officer, CDC Center on Birth Defects and Developmental Disabilities|CDC COVID-
19 Response
2835 Brandywine Road, Suite 300 | Atlanta, GA|30341
0: 404-256-2593| : 770-488-9477
osterm(@kidsheart com | www. choa.org/heart

@ | sie
Chidrens | Fann

From:(OT)
Sent: Sunday. December 5. 2021 10:48 PM
Tos
Ce: Mat Oster <OserM@kidsheartcom>
Subject: Re: EXT MSG Re: Personal Question [EXTERNAL]



Thanks[IBIBI]1 will talk with herdoctor to report it. Waiting forafewmore weeksis a good
idea.

DearEEN)
Tam sorry to hear that your daughter had KD and very happy to hear that she is doing better.

Just this past Friday at the [IEMMtudy meeting, I asked Matt Oster (who spends lotsoftime at
the CDConvaccine myocarditis) whether any casesofKD had been reported in association with
the COVID-19 vaceine. He said no. Idothink I would report this to VAERS, however. BUT it
is super unlikely (0 haveresultedfrom a first doseofvaccine. I've CC'ed Matt above to get his
opinion.

My guess isthatyou could give thesecond vaceine dose, but maybe I would waita ltl longer
thanthreeweeks since this is perfectly reasonabletodoandto allow her torecoverfully.

Matt- what do you think?

Cheers,



Fron
Sent: lay, mi , E

To:[i]
‘Subject: Personal Question [EXTERNAL]

ofl
1 wantLn your expertise in Kawasaki's Disease. Ihopeyou don’t
mind.
[EEE2s admitted last week with Kawasaki. She had the typical conjunctival
‘erythema, swollen red lips, high fever, a rash with high ESR, CRP, mild elevation ofAST/ALT
‘and normal kidney function. She tun the corner magically after one dose of IVIG. She was.
discharged the next day.
She had just received the first doseofthe Pfizer vaccine for COVID 2 weeks before her
symptoms. [ERRnd 1arewondering what to do about the second dose. Any advice?



From: isa Response (COC)
sent: Wed, 23 Nov 2022 17:13:37 +0000
To: CISA Response (CDC)
Subject: FW Received 11/23 7:55 AM. RESPONSE REQUIRED; Priority HIGH; Mode
Phone; Topic [ANA Covid-19 Vaccine Relation With Coxsackievirus 83] [COC-2712034-G2H6X1)
CRM00010028

Sending to theboxas a secure given PII

Restricted Use/Recipients Only
From: Vaccine Safety (CDC) <vaccinesafety@cdc.gov>

Sent: Wednesday, November 23, 2022 7:5 AM
‘To: CISA Response (CDC) <cisaresponse@cdc.gov>
Cc: Miller, Eline R. (CDC/DDID/NCEZID/DHQP) <ermd@cde gov>
Subject: RE: RESPONSE REQUIRED; Priority HIGH; Mode Phone; Topic [mRNA Covid-19 Vaccine Relation
With Coxsackievirus B3] [CDC-2712034-G2H6X1] CRM:00010028

Good morning Allison,

That sounds good. Thank you for your help!

Shaeyla

From: CISA Response (CDC) <cisaresponse@cdec gov>
Sent: Tuesday, November 22, 2022 4:30 PM
To: Vaccine Safety (CDC) <vaccinesafety@cdc.gov>;CISA Response (CDC) <cisaresponse@cdc.gov>
Ce: CISA Response (CDC) <cisaresponse@cdc.gov>; Miller, Elaine R. (CDC/DDID/NCEZID/OHQP)
<erma@cdcgor>
Subject: RE: RESPONSE REQUIRED; Priority HIGH; Mod Phone; Topic [mRNA Covid-19 Vaccine Relation
With Coxsackievirus B3] [CDC-2712034-G2H6X1] CRM:00010028

HiShaeyla,

15poke to the CISA leadership and we are going to reach out to one more CISA SME as a professional
courtesy (o see if he knows of anyprojectsthat may be relevant to the inquirer).
We will hopefully hear back tomorrow.

Thank you for your patience,
Alison

From: Vaccine Safety (CDC) <vaccinesafety@cde gov>
Sent: Tuesday, November 22, 2022 11:40 AM
To: CIsA Response (CDC) <cisaresponse@cdcgov>
Cai CI5A Response (CDC) <cisaresponse@cdgov; Miller, Elaine R. (COC/DDID/NCEZID/OHQP)
<erma@cdcgor>



Subject: Re: RESPONSE REQUIRED; Priority HIGH; Mode Phone; Topi [mRNA Covid-19 Vaccine Relation
With Coxsackievirus B3] [CDC-2712034-G2H6X1] CRM:00010028

Thankyou!

We have not responded et, but will copy you once we do
Shaeyla

Get Qutiok for 05
rom: CISA Response (CDC) <cisaresponse@cdc.ov>
Sent: Tuesday, November 22, 2022 10:31:29 AM
To: Vaccine Safety (CDC) <vaccinesafety@cdc.gov>

Ce: CISA Response (CDC) <cisaresponse@cdc.gov>; Miller, Elaine R. (CDC/DDID/NCEZID/DHQP)
<ema@cdcgor
Subject: RE: RESPONSE REQUIRED; Priority HIGH; Mode Phone; Topic (mRNA Covid-19 Vaccine Relation
With Coxsackievirus B3] [CDC-2712034-G2H6X1] CRM:00010028

Hishacyls,

Ifyou plan to respond to this tien, please fee! to include CISA language f his provider has a vaccine
safety question

Thatbeing said[oye]
5) [roian

cass wT CIS Teds 37 Ts Sitemnoor Sma Ter ou Rows Tove ave amy Thaugits about
who he could contact.

Ifyou'vealready responded, please let us know ©

Many Thanks,
Alison.

From: Vaccine Safety (CDC) <vaccinesafety@cdc.gov>
Sent: Tuesday, November 22, 2022 5:49 AM
To: CIsA Response (CDC) <cisaresponse@cdc.gov>
Subject: RE: RESPONSE REQUIRED; Priority HIGH; Mode Phone; Topic [mRNA Covid-19 Vaccine Relation
With Consackievirus 83] (CDC:2712034-G2HGX1] CRM:00010028

Good morning Anne,
We received the blow rey trom[THEIR]
Thankyou,
Shaeyla



|hei
Subject: RE: RESPONSE REQUIRED; Priority HIGH; Mode Phone; Topic [mRNA Covid-19 Vaccine Relation:

With Coxsackievirus B3] [CDC-2712034-G2H6X1] CRM:00010028

Er
infection (likely acquired at ®)6 he week before).

my provider into ordering a Coxsackie B3 panel, which came back elevated (but we didn’t have a

there may be an occult CBV viral reservoir and/or a chronic auto immunity, that ends up in some cases

[EEEvt reallyhope that someone at COC i looking a the co- occurrence and co-distribution of
SCV-2 and CBV. May provide some insight into an auto-antibody mediated cardiomyopathy — and may

Lastly, [EERIE]m tryin to decide if the 3 time will be even worse than the second which was.

bradycardia and ekg changes were apparent.

oy

ne
To: Vaccine Safety (CDC) <vaccinesafety@cdc gov>
Ce: CISA Response (CDC) <cisaresponse@cdc.gov>
Subject: RE: RESPONSE REQUIRED; Priority HIGH; Mode Phone; Topic [mRNA Covid-19 Vaccine Relation:Ct EE bi



Good morning Vaccine safety,

CIsAwanted to follow-up and see if you have had any further correspondence from this provider. Have
they responded ifthey and their patient are US based?
Please let us know if there has been any response, or if your team has already responded to the provider
and closed this out.

Thankyou,
‘Anne Scheffey, MPH, Ms, BSN, RN
Nurse Consultant
Clinical Immunization Safety Assessment (CISA) Project
Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (COC)
sa

From: Vaccine Safety (CDC) <vaccinesafety@cdc gov
Sent: Friday, November 18, 2022 12:15 PM.

ey
Subject: RE: RESPONSE REQUIRED; Priority HIGH; Mode Phone; Topic [MRNA Covid-19 Vaccine Relation
With Corsackievirus 83] [CDC-2712034-G2HEX1] CRM:00010028

oerINE
Thank you for contacting the COC.

Before we respond to your question, please let us know if you are a US healthcare provider asking this
question about a patient in the United States?

Thankyou,

Staff of the CDC Immunization Safety Office
Atlanta, GA

—erremeeeereseneeerseeeeeee Call DESCHPHON wooeeerreeeerre sooner

Name
E-mail
Phone:
Date: 11/17/22, Time: 2:09 pm ET
Healthcare Provider:
(Does CDC has literature regarding the possible relationship between
Coxsackievirus B3 antibodies increase and post mRNA covid-19 vaccine
myocarditis?)



More info
Incoming call froman[INOINNNNIho has a case ofa patient
with historyofcoxsackievirus B3 who's antibodiesofvirus mentioned above
increases after mRNA covid-19 vaccines and myocarditis symptoms post
vaccination.



From: Vaccine Safety (COC)5 aon
To: CiSAeval (CDC)
Subject: FW: Response from CDC regarding: clinical question re-pt with history of Pfizer

From: Vaccine Safety (CDC) Et ioin
Tol
Subject: Response from COC regarding: clinical question re-pt with history of Pfizer vaccine related

at least 90 days after the onset of myocarditis. Data was collected on 519 (62%) of 836 eligible patients.



Please let us know if we can provide additional assistance.

—_ es
Atlanta, GA

iS——SE —_—
To: CISA Response (CDC)<cisaresponse@cdc.gov>

‘Subject: clinical question re-pt with historyofPfizer vaccine related myocarditis

Hello,

I have a question regarding a patient of mine. He is a 17 yo healthy male who developed
myocarditis 1 year ago following administration of his 3" dose of the Pfizer mRNA Covid-19

vaccine. He has re-presented with myopericarditis without an identifiable etiology and | am

‘wondering if this has been seen in any other patients with a history of Covid vaccine related
myocarditis.

Thanks so much for your help,



From: Cisheval (cD)
Sent: Mon, 3 Oct 2022 12:41:50+0000
To: Willer, Eline R. (CDC/DDID/NCEZID/DHQP); Museru, Oidda
(CDC/DDID/NCEZID/DHQP; Lal, Alison (CDC/DDID/NCEZID/DHQP); McNeil, Michael
(CDC/DDID/NCEZID/DHQP; CISA Response (CDC)
Subject: FW: RESPONSE REQUIRED; Topic Reporting Kawasaki Disease event after 2nd
Moderna vaccine (&It5 years); (COC-2670796-Q7J1H1] CRM:09451578.
Importance: High

Categories: Andrea;COC general

From: COCInfoResponse <cdcinforesponse@cdcinquiry.onmicrosoftcom>
Sent: Monday, October 3, 2022 8:41:42 AM (UTC-05:00) Eastern Time (US& Canada)
To: CISheval (CDC) <ClSAeval@cdc.gov>
‘Subject: RESPONSE REQUIRED; Topic Reporting Kawasaki Diseaseeventafter 2nd Moderna vaccine
(85 years); [CDC-2670796-Q7J1H1] CRM:09451578

Please let us know if you are able to respond to this inquiry or if you would like us to forward the
inquiry to another program.
Things to note about this case:

« This inquiry is being escalated because the answer could not be found in CDC
resources, the A-Z List states to escalate, etc

To close the case, you may reply directly to this e-mail, keeping the original subject ine and
historical e-mail thread in your reply. Please let us knowifyour group will provide the answer
directly to the inquirer below, or provide a reply for us to send back.
To better serve the inquirer, please reply within 3 business days of receipt ofthis escalation. A
reminder will be sent in 8 days; the inquiry willbeclosed after 10 days.
Thank you foryour assistance.

IM3I2N7771/11109
“The privacyofthe inquirer should be protected in any transmission or storageof this e-mail

errr Original Message--oreveeeeres



Sent: 10/2/2022
From: Clinician
Subject: Reporting Kawasaki Disease event after 2nd Modema vaceine (<5 years)
ai Ades: [I]
Question: Hi,

Id like to request a CISA COVIDvax consultation. My name is| and I'ma
pediatric infectious disease physician practicing ai
My cells (0)<<PII>>.

T'm consultingon a 2 year old male child of BiBRescent who received his second COVID-19
Modema vaccine and then 6 days later developeda week offever with symptoms concerning for
atypical Kawasaki Disease (KD). He did not present to care until after becoming afebrile, at
which ime an echo was done showing diffuse coronary dilation. He has been treated with IVIG,
steroids and antiplatelet therapy and is very stable. Clinical picture seems most consistent with
sequalae of KD, although have also considered MIS-C given sister with positive rapid COVID
test the day that he first became febrile. Multiple rapid COVID tests in the patient while
symptomatic have been negative, as well as PCR test on admission. SARS-CoV-2 IgM negative
(pre-IVIG), IgG panel pending

1 had low suspicion for sequalac of COVID-19 vaccination given he does not have myocarditis.
However, have submitted a VAERS report today, and I know that KD is oneofthe prespecified
outcomes in the VSD, although no signal reported on data presented at ACIP CDC presentation
9/1. My question was less about management but just to bring this report to your attention so it
could be noted (in a perhaps more timely manner than review of the VAERS report), give
associationof development of KD with severe sequala within one week of receiving the second
Modema vaccine.

Optional Information

Name:
Title:
Organization
Phone:
Other Email:
Address:

PIT Extraction: 0)I



rom: asaresponse €00)on Toe 13 am 2028 52504 0000
es CISA Response (CDC)Soe: SoerateCogs bin

ToETSou LTRoraraton for myocar 2 eps fe receing Dov ws of cer CONDE19 nein
Ae ntl discussion with the COC vaccine sfety team, we would ke oak th folowing addition!

1. Did the patient undergo nucleocapsid antibody testing for previous COVID -19 infection?
2. Was there any suspicion or work-up done for an infectious etiology (for example,

Coxsackievirus)?3. os rca ather childhood vaceines? 1, id he have any bef ay type of eseton tobsi
4 Whenwit hem 182

With ation formation, we ltdiscuss te case with ur pedi crdclagy SME
Thankyoufor taking thetimeoprovie this information. You cnrel rect to his emaior each
me directly at (404)277-9930

SY
Comencin El Health Anayics
€OC Clinical Immunization Safety Assessment (CISA) Project
Coronavirus Disease 2019 (COVID-19) Response

Conca



From: COVID19VaxSafety

Subject: Response from CDC RE: Non-acute req: Arrhythmia following mRNA vaccine 5-

oorEEE
hank you for your emai. eas tus know ou wit sntoJERI you ho us to
Er ———ne
and the Food and Drug Administration (FDA). VAERS accepts reports of possible side effects (also called
“adverse events”) following vaccination. The system is not designed to determine whether a reported
adverse event was caused by the vaccine, but serves as an early warming system and helps CDC and

301 24.2021, VAERS a rive an pecan ST eps oral vrs cers fr
ETLE  ,

TH A TARTANbai
2) On the same day as vaccination, a 6-year-old had itching, and chest pain. EKG showed sinus.CRa —SnTotIh nr
6) An 11-year-old had myocarditis with abnormal EKG, extrasystoles beginning the day after vaccination.
Required hospitalization. TH ARAATrs

ERE intretmSmemenries
cnRs

TERR



i
Te

77
Sent: Thur a mi 3 £ 05:00) Eastern Time (US & Canada)
To: CISAeval (CDC) <ClSAeval@cdc.gov>AR:mimwins
from ane ofour colleagues inf]
Non acute (clearly — was sent to me two weeks ago).

Fron[IE]

rT
i

NOTICE: This e-mail and its attachments,if any, may contain legally privileged and/or
confidential information protected by law. It is intended only for use by the named addressee(s).



Ifyou are not the intended recipient of this e-mail, any dissemination, distribution or copying of
this e-mail and its attachments,if any, is strictly prohibited. If you have received this
transmission in error, please immediately notify the sender by telephone or by reply e-mail, and
permanently delete this e-mail and the attachments, ifany, and destroy any printouts.

[WARNING: This emailcame from an external source. Please reat this message with additonal caution]



From: COVID19VaxSafety
sent: Wed, 2 Feb 2022 12:16:40 +0000
To ema
Subject: Response from CDC RE: Topic &nbsp; CISA COVIDvax; [CDC-2373024-Y7M8N4]
CRM04152368

Categories: VARS inary tracking

RN
‘Thank you for contacting CDC.

Aspolicy, CDC does not offer clinical guidance, and recommends questions and decisions regarding the
cinica care and managementof a patentbe discussed wil the patents healicare provider. Such
patient management requires familaity witha patents medical History, the abilty to examine th patient,
as wall as clinical laboralory esting, These factors are beyond CDC's ablyto provide, and or hose.

reasons,we recommend you discuss your health concems withyourhealthcare provider.
CDC'sInterim Clinical Considerations or Use of COVID-19 Vaccines Currently Approved or Authorized in
the United Siaies have ths information on personswith a history of myocarditisorpericadits:

History of myocarditis or pericarditis prior fo COVID-19 vaccination

There are limited data on the safety and efficacy of COVID-19 vaccines in
people with a history of myocarditis or pericarditis. People who have a history
of myocarditis or pericarditis unrelated to mRNA COVID-19 vaccination (e.g.,
due to SARS-CoV-2 or other viruses) may receive any currently FDA-approved
or FDA-authorized COVID-19 vaccine after the episode of myocarditis or
pericarditis has completely resolved. This includes resolution of symptoms
attributed to myocarditis or pericarditis, as well as no evidence of ongoing heart
inflammation or sequelae as determined by the person's clinical team, which
may include a cardiologist, and special testing to assess cardiac recovery.
Considerations for COVID-19 vaccination in people with a history of MIS-C or
MIS-A are discussed here.

CDC is continuing to investigate cases of myocarditis or pericarditis after
mRNA COVID-19 vaccination; this guidance may be updated as new
information is obtained.

If your healthcare provider has questions about your case, including whether you shoul receive COVID-
19 vaccination, a consultation through CDC's Immunization Safey Office, irnical Immunization Safety
Assessment (CISA) team may be requested by your physician by completing the webform on the CDC-
INFO website: a COC-INFO webformor by calling CDC-INFO [1-800-CDC-INFO (800-232-4636)] and
requesting a COVIDvax consultation. Your healicare provider should provide their contact information
and indica that the request isfor a CISA COVIDvax consultation.



More information about CISA s available at tis link:
hitps/www. cde. govlvaccinesaiely/ensuringsatety/monitoring/cisafindex hm

Sincerely,

Staff of the COG Immunization Safety Office:
Alanta, GA

—erreeeeeer Original Message--—-------—

Sent: 1/31/2022
From: General Public
Subject: CISA COVIDvax
Email Address:
Question: 1am 4] ut contacting in regards to myself. 1am 29 years old. I have an auto-
inflammatory disorder/periodic fever syndrome. I also have a historyofpericarditis. | have not
found information online to determine if the vaccine is safe given my historyof these two.
Vaccines in general put me into a flare (1 gota flu shot in the 19-20 season and had a fever and
other associated symptoms for 12+ weeks).

Optional Information

Name:
Title:
Organization:
Phone: [LTO
Other Email:
Address:

PII Extraction:



From: COVID19VaxSafetyz i
Subject: Response from CDC RE: Topic Cisa covidvax consult; [CDC-2416444-M3PSM6]

oo EEE
TSTTSTepeSE

requirements, and hence does not make determinationsforspecific instancesof exemption eligibility.AEhASe

‘Any vaccine can cause side effects. For the most part these are minor (for example, a sore arm or low-

grade fever) and go away within a few days. Possible side effects after receiving the COVID-19 vaccine

continue to get evaluated by a doctor if you are experiencing chest pain since there are a number of

Immunization Safety Assessment (CISA) COVIDvax at



does ot take requests for consults om patients shou hi cose (ven the patents a estar
rover However, SAos ake cons requests from heahere providers shout thle patos.
Sincerely,

Soffa the COC Immunization safety Office
Rar, 6a

ET—

Sent: 3/1/2022

From: Clinician

Subject: Cisa covidvax consult
Email Address:

Question: | am ter my second Moderna vaccine on Feb 25 2021 | was lightheaded.

“They had me stay fonger and I fet ok. That night I had the chills, body aches, insomnia, by the
moming when 131004 got lightheaded and amos passed out. 1 ad fo drink 3 boris oF aater
and a Gatorade before I could stand so it must have caused hypotension. I had lethargy for a few
days and didn’t feel quite myself. Then 1 was dizzy with turning and my BP I checked at work
was 130/80 or 90, which is high for me. Aflera couple days the dizziness went away. In May |
i

‘medication for it now. In July Istarted having palpitations and had a heart monitor in august
Sowing PVCs. | am going 0 have an cehiocadingram snd 8 sess Yes, | do Have octanional left
sidedbriefchest pain at times. I need to knowifany of these things are a contraindication
because my work is now requiring a booster. My PCP and my GI doctor say it’s possible that the
vaccine caused my GI problem but they don’t have any data to say it's a contraindication, it's not
like I had the published myocarditis that has been linked. I didn’t have these problems before the
vaccine so someone needs to seeif it is linked for me on an individual case please. I might lose

Porwir warts ah masons fo emma cae Some
TTT TTT Bian Srtm)

EEN eed something writen definitively fost  chould not TRE BSSIer and RTS
‘information I hat my doctors do not have. Can someone in CDC help me please. There is no data
because reactions are under reported, a case like mine is the data and needs to be listened to

please.

Optional Information

Name:|

Title:

Organiation
Phone:

Other EmaiT:

Address:

frm



From: coCinfoResponse
sent: Fri, 14 Jan 2022 14:42:58 +0000
To: CIs Response (OC)
Subject: RESPONSE REQUIRED: Priority Medium; Mode Phane; Topic [Adverse reaction
post first dose] [CDC-2334281-Y218M7] CRM:04651503

Categories: Lara;pee

Please let us knowif you are able to respond to this inquiryor if you would like us to forward the
inquiry to another program.
Things to note about this case: None.

« This inquiry is being escalated because the answer could not be found in CDC
resources, the A-Z List sates to escalate, etc.
+ During the call, phone agent provided PRs # 17725, 17638, 18062 to inquirer.

To close the case, you may reply directly to this e-mail, keeping the original subject line and
historical e-mail thread in your reply. Please let us know if your group will provide the answer
direetly to the inquirer below, or provide a reply for us to send back.
To beter serve the inquirer, please reply within 3 business days of receiptof this escalation. A
reminder will be sent in 8 days; the inquiry willbeclosed after 10 days.
Thank you for your assistance.

AW/Approver's Initials PR# 14312, 17771, 17725, 17638, 18062, 11109
“The privacyofthe inquirer should be protected in any transmission or storageofthis e-mail.

—ermeeerseesseensseeeseseeseee Cll DESEHPIION wonerroeerssemseeresnseeseees

Eon)
Phone: [TEEN]
Date, Time ET: 9:10am
Healtheare Provider:
66yo frequesting exemption from second Pfizer dose. Should patient receive the second dose of
Pizer COVID-19 vaccine? Patient has a hx of postpardem cardiomyopathy. Cancer is currently
in remission. Patient received on Mar 30, 2021 the fist dose of Pfizer COVID-19 vaccine.
Within several days complained of heart palpitations and shortnessofbreath. Cardiologist
determined symptoms were due to adverse reactionofvaccine. PCP suspected vaccine induced
myocarditis and also advised against second doseofvaccine. No clinical information about



evaluation or treatment providedby these providers. Bylateral pulmunary embolism July
2021. Had COVID-19 Aug 2021.



From: CsA Response (CDC)
Sent: Tue, 28Dec 2021 19:03:26 40000
To:
cc mmAResponse (COX

Subject: Response to your COC CISA inquiry on COVID-19 vaccine following chest pain

“Thank you for providing the additional information on the cardiac workup of your 30 year old
patient who experienced chest pain two days after receiving COVID-19 Pfizer vaccine dose #1 in
the setting of having been diagnosed with COVID-19 six months earlier. Our colleagues in
NIPINFO were able to answer your question on 12/22 that “antibody testing is not recommended
to assess the need for vaccination or to assess for immunity to SARS-CoV-2 following COVID-
19 vaccination”. This email is intended to answer your other question about the safetyof this
patient receiving COVID-19 vaccine dose #2 in the settingof her chest symptoms.

To answer your question, we reviewed the Juterin Clinical Considerations for Use of mRNA
COVID-19 Vaccines Currently Authorized in the United States, section Contraindications and
precautions. CDC considers a history of the following to be a contraindication to vaccination
with COVID-19 vaccines.

«Severeallergic reaction (e.g. anaphylaxis aftera previous dose or to a component of the
COVID-19 vaccine
Known diagnosed allergy to a component of the COVID-19 vaccine

Given that your patient experienced chest pain following vaccination, we also discussed your patient's
case with our CISA cardiology expert who advised that it would be acceptable to proceed with further
doses of COVID-19 vaccine. The norma troponin and EKG essentially rule out myocarditis and
pericarditis. Adtional information can be found here: COC Clinical Considerations: Myocaritis after
mRNA COVID-19 Vaccines

General information
«Information from CDC and CISA is meant toassist in decision-making, rather than provide

direct patient management. Patient managementdecisions are the responsibility of the:
treating healthcare provider.

«Information about general clinical guidance for COVID-19 vaccines can be found at CDC's
Interim Clinical Considerations for Use of COVID.19 Vaccines Currently Approved or
Authorized in the United States,

+ For the most up-to-date information, COC will continue to post information online at
hitps://wnww,cde gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/index.himl,

+ Healthcareprovidersare encouraged toreport any clinically significant adverse events
that occur after the administration of COVID-19 vaccines. To learn more about VAERS, or
how to report an adverse event, you can visi their website htps://vaers.hhs gov/

We hope this information is helpful to you.

Kindly,



Loria Pollack, MD, MPH
CDC Clinical Immunization Safety Assessment (CISA) Project
Coronavirus Disease 2019 (COVID-19) Response

CISACOVIDvax

i ——a —
To: CISA Response (CDC) <cisaresponse@cdc.gov>onss

2 Troponin ond CoA CTmoome ith contest al normal thea
3. Pfizer/BioNTechSoe

On Dec 23, 2021, at 12:34 PM, CISA Response (CDC)<cisaresponse@cdc.gov> wrote:

Thank you for reaching out to the CDC’s Clinical Immunization Safety Assessment (CISA) team
about a 30 year old female with a history ofCOVID-19 who developed chest pain after receiving
her first COVID-19 vaccine. We have some follow up questions for you, please.

Ee——
rentcomm ohSr ovepsveteran, oakET
(Assuming the answer is “Yes”, please see 2 and 3 below).Brtspas
‘myocarditis / pericarditis, including dates and results of tests performed, such as EKG,

3. Which COVID-19 vaccine did the patient receive?

General informationALH ASETAves mera arrgemers Pate managmentSosa reebmAEN+ inane on gore ric dacefor COV vaccinescb oud COCs
Lh Aa—



CISA COVIDvax is a service that CDC provides to assist healthcare providers or health
departments in assessing complex COVID-19 vaccine safety questions. We work closely with
€DC’s Clinical Immunization Safety Assessment (CISA) Project, a national network of vaccine
safety experts from the CDC's Immunization Safety Office (ISO), 7 medical research centers
across the nation, and other partners, which provides consultation to healthcare providers and
departmentsofhealth regarding complex adverse events following immunization.

‘We hope that we canbeof assistance to you in your clinical care of this patient.

Kindly,

Loria Pollack, MD, MPH
CDC Clinical Immunization Safety Assessment (CISA) Project
Coronavirus Disease 2019 (COVID-19) Response
CISA COVIDvax

eresCall DESCHPHON w-ooeee eons eens neon
Name:
E-mail
Phone:
Date, Time 21 Tpm
Healthcare Provider: 30 yr old female who had Covid in April 2021 and recovered at home on
own.
Got vaccine due to work mandate on Dec 16 and developed left sided chest pain and leg
twitching.
Tests did not show pericarditis or myocarditis. Currently, chest pain is bette, leg twitching
is gone but patient remains very anxious.
Does it make since to exempt her from the 2nd doseofthe vaccine because 1) she has positive
antibodies
from natural immunity she developed after getting Covid in April plus 2) now has I dose of
vaccine - therefore,
can she be considered fully vaccinated? Additionally, should checking antibody levels influence
the decision
to give 2nd vaccination or exempt patient from receiving vaccine?



ooEE
Thank you for reaching out to CDC's Clinical Immunization Safety Assessment (CISA) Project regarding

than reports of myocarditis/pericarditis cases occurring after either of the mRNA COVID-19 vaccine.

EER ‘have had symptoms of pericarditis that started > 6 weeks out from

(ACIP) meetings. Please see this link that describes reports to CDC's Vaccine Adverse Event Reporting
System (VAERS) of myocarditis, pericarditis, and myopericarditis after mRNA COVID-19 vaccines. Slide

#6 indicates that the onset of symptoms associated with post-COVID vaccination
myocarditis/pericarditis occurs within days following vaccination, not months (data thru Oct 6, 2021).

-02_COVID Su_2022-01-05 (cdc.gov)). Additional information can be found here: CDC Clinical

feels the pericardial effusion has resolved and is no longer an active issue, the patient can be given a



than provide direct patient management. Patient management decisionsare the responsibilty ofthe
treating healthcare provider

General information
+ Information about general cincal guidance for COVID-19 vaccines can be found at COC's

Interim Ciinical Considerations for Use of COVID-19 Vaccines Currently Approved or
Authorized in the United Sates.

+ For the most up-to-date information, COC will continue to post information online at
ttps//www.cde gov coronavirus 2019-ncoy/index hr.

+ Healthcareprovidersare encouraged toreportany clinically significant adverse events
that occur afte the administration of COVID-19 vaccines. To learn more about VAERS, or
ow to report an adverse event, you can visit their website htps://vaers.hhs.gov/

We hope this information is helpful to you.

Kindly,

Loria Pollack, MD, MPH
CDC Clinical Immunization Safety Assessment (CISA) Project
Coronavirus Discase 2019 (COVID-19) Response
CISACOVIDvax

a —]Sent: Thursday, January 6, 2022 5:54 AM
To: Cisheval (CDC) <CisAeval@cde.gov>
Subject CI5A COVIDvax question

Hello, my nameis nd | am a ERIE and+E ~[BYE
[EELvy phone numbers] {am inquiring about whether ane of our patients can receive
eitherthe Pizer or Moderna covid vaccine

“The patient is 2 20 year old male who received his original Pfizer series on 4/16/21 and 5/07/21. At the
end of uly the patient developed mild chest pain and was evaluated by a primary care physician and
then a cardiologist who performed an echocardiogram. The only thing reported to me was 1.cm of fluid
around the heart that resolved in about a month based ona second echocardiogram. The patient has no
lingering symptoms. Th cardiologist has said he recommends the vaccination in tis case but | wanted
to check with you prior togiving the vaccine.

Ist recommended that this patient receive a booster dose of either mRNA? If yes should he use
Moderna? If | can answer any more questions please call me on my cell phoneat[ERBBITr email
me back.



‘CONFIDENTIALITY NOTICE: This mail message, including anyattachments, i for the sole use of the
intended recipient(s) and may contain confidential and privileged information. Any unauthorized review,
use, disclosure ordistribution is prohibited. Ifyou are not th intended recipient, please contact the
sender by reply e-mail and destroy all copies ofthe orginal message.



> bm
Subject: Response to your inquiry

oo[EE
weakness of her right arm and leg beginning ~5 days after receiving her first dose of Pfizer mRNA COVID-

apatient with symptoms or findings following an immunization that are not explained by expected



Also, we encourage yout report this cas to COC's Vaccine Adverse Event Reporting System (VAGRS)
(https://vaers.hhs.gov) if you have not done so already. Information on how to submit a report to
VAERS is availabe a tpsvacrsih gov o bycalling 1:800.822.7967.
General information:

© Information rom COE and CISA is meant to assist dechionmakig, rather than provide direct
patient management. Patient management decisions are the responsibilty of th treating
healthcare provider,

+ The most up-to-date general information about COVID canbe found online at:
tps wwwcd gowlcoronavinus/2019-ncov/indexml

Thank you for contacting COC. Please let us know if there s anything else we can do to hel.
Sincerely,
Farha Shireen MD, MPH
rian . Edin, MD
CDC Clinical Immunization Safety Assessment (CISA) Project
Coronavirus Disease 2019 (COVID-19) Response

CA CoVIDvax

rrSent: Jay, , 28: 05:1 Time (US & Canada)
‘To: CISAeval (CDC) <ClSAeval@cdc.gov>
Subject: RE: CISA Evaluation
To Whom It May Concern:
tame EETvoctsi patso
the COC fora Creal Immunization Safety Assessment (CA) valuation regarding an adverse reaction
to Pizer's COVID-19 mRNA vaccine. lease id th description of th case below.
The patients 2 40 yearfd female with rare adverse reaction to her 15¢ COVID-19 mRNA vaccine dose
(Pfizer) in July 2021 resulting in right sided numbness and weakness. She received her COVID-19 vaccine
dose on 07/05/21. On July 17, 2021 the patient went to the Emergency Department at a hospital in[BIBI]
[Efe she sore hang ruminso ther ie of eos dls ofvs herg ye

e had some stuttering and short term memory issues as well and began exhibiting right-sided
numbness and weakness nthe arm and lg. Het symptoms hadstarted about a week priorto
presentation inthe Emergency Department. The patient was admitedtothe stroke unit given her
Srptoms. Her meurcogealexamaration on ads was a follows
“Cranial nerve functions are unremarkable. The visual ied is intact confrontation. Pupsare cual
i AA a

asymmetry. Hearings symmetrical Th tongue is idine. There isn focal weakness al extremities
There is notremor or any other abnormal involuntary movement. There s decreased sensation to
Jreri oeora CEear igh owes Jc reason grat Te Herve)A155
DIR are mildly diminished over the left knee an lef ankle, No Babinski ign i present”



Complete blood count, chemistry, urinalysis, Lyme disease Western blot, and coagulation studies were
unremarkable. The patient received an MRI of the brain on 07/18/21 with radiology reading as follows:

“No acute infarct. Minimal scattered periventricularand subcortical white matter T2 FLAIR signal
hyperintensities, nonspecific and may represent chronic microvascular ischemic disease. Demyelinating
disease may also be within the differential."

The patient was started on aspirin and a statin and was discharged home after a short hospital stay after
her symptoms had improved. The patientwasdischarged with a diagnosis of:

1.TIA (transient ischemic attack)
2. Vitamin 812 depletion
3. CNS demyelinating disease (HCC) - nonspecific white matter foci
4. Paresthesia of right facial area, right upper and lower extremity

In addition, EBV reactivation was confirmed as part of the patient's evaluation during her hospital stay
(positive viral capsid antigen IgG antibody with negative viral capsid antigen IgMantibody and negative
nuclear antigen IgG antibody). Since the patient's hospitalization in July 2021, she has been having
esidual symptoms involving mostly the right side of her body such as bouts of paresthesias. She did see:
a neurologistasan outpatient who stated that the patient might have experienced a demyelinating
event as a vaccine reaction after receiving her 1st COVID-19 mRNA vaccine dose. The patient is now
working with an expanded teamof medical professionals and has been advised to complete all
recommended medical evaluations to determine whether she could be safely vaccinated further witha
COVID-19 mRNA vaccine (or if a medical exemption is recommended) given the uncertain and unknown
tisk ofa repeat reaction.

Besides the residual right sided symptoms that have beenmentionedabove, the patient has also been
experiencing joint stiffness in the joinsof the ight hand aswella stress triggered palpitations. She is
being evaluated bya team of subspecialists including rheumatology, neuro-ophthalmology, vascular
surgery, and neurology given her array of symptoms. She continues to have some numbness and
neuropathy on the rightsidewith neuropathic pan (described as "nerve flicks"bypatient) and "brain
fog." Of note, the patient's mother had experienced the same "nerve licks" concurrent withaGBS
diagnosis after receiving the influenza vaccine in 2012. The patient's mothers symptoms only lasteda
few weeks while the patient's symptoms have been episodic and varying in degree since July 2021.

1am the patient's current PCP and would like to submit her case to the COC asa CISA evaluation given
her adverse reaction to her fist COVID-19 mRNA vaccine dose. If further information is required as part
ofthe CISA evaluation process, pease do not hesitate to contact me.

Sincerely,





From: CIs Response (DC)
Sent: Mon, 1 Aug 2022 21:59:03 +0000
To: CDCinfoResponse; CISA Response (CDC)
Subject: RE: "RESPONSE REQUIRED Priority High; Mode Phone; Topic [COVID-19 CIsA]
[CDC-2604267-GAYOH9] CRM:09660016

Categories: Allison

Hi COC Info,

CISA has responded to this inquirer.

Many Thanks,

Alison Lale, MD, MPH
OC Clinical Immunization
Safety Assessment (CISA) Project
Coronavirus Disease 2019 (COVID-19) Response.
CIs COViDvax

From: COCInfoResponse <cdcinforesponse@cdcinquiry.onmicrosoft.com>
Sent: Monday, August 1, 2022 2:41 PM
To: CIsA Response (CDC) <cisaresponse@cdcgov>
Subject: RESPONSE REQUIRED'Prioriy High; Mode Phone; Topic [COVID-19 CISA] [CDC-2604267-
GAYOH9] CRM:09660016

Please let us know if you are able to respond to this inquiry or ifyou would like us to forward the
inquiry to another program.

Things to note about this case: None

«This inquiry is being escalated because the answer could not be found in CDC
resources,

«During thecall, phone agent provided PRs#14312, 17771, 17987, 17725, 11109,
17794 and to inquirer.

To close the case, you may reply directly to this e-mail, keeping the original subject line and
historical e-mail thread in your reply. Please let us knowifyour group will provide the answer
directly to the inquirer below, or provide a reply for us to send back.

To better serve the inquirer, please reply within 3 business days of receipt of this escalation. A
reminder will be sent in 8 days; the inquiry willbeclosed after 10 days.



Thank you for your assistance.

JH PR¥14312, 17771, 11109, 17725, 17794,17987

“The privacyofthe inquirer should be protected in any transmission or storageofthis e-mail

enemas Call DESCHPHON sereeneesseneesssseneeresnseeees
Name:
E-mail]
Phone:
Date, Time ET: 8/1/2022, 1:59PM ET
Healthcare Provider:

I need clinical consult on patient who had pericarditis and Tamponade after receiving 2nd dose
of Pfizer COVID-19, we don't know how to proceed, should we use a different COVID-19
vaccine asa Ist booster?



From: CIsA Response (COC)
sent: Fri, 7 Oct 2022 19:19:42 40000
To:
ce br Response (CO
Subject: RE: CISA inquiry

Categories: Andrea

po—|
Thankyou fo sending the VAERS information to us.

Sincerely,
Andrea
Andrea Thames Allen, MO, MPH
Physician Constant, LukosLLC- COC COVID-19 Response.
nical Immunization Safety Assessment (C54) Project
&:yE@cdcgor
0: 4046392776

rom
Sent:Thursday, October 6, 2022 12:49 PM
To: CISA Response (CDC) <cisaresponse@cde.gov
Cc: CISA Response (CDC)<cisaresponse @cde gov>
Subject: Re: CISA inquiry
Hi Or. ThamesAllen,
very much appreciate your cal earlier tis week.

Just as an update, the COVID-19 4G serology panel results returned. They show that he has robust levels
Of SARS.CoV'-2 IgG spike protein (4,811) and RBD (10,415), consistent with recent vaccination. SARS-CoV
2146 nucleocapsid was not detected. Given several recent negative home COVID-19 tests, and the
negative SARS-CoV-2 PCR (nasopharyngeal, IgM, and nucleocapsid IgG on admission, my suspicion for
recent COVID-19 infection i low and MIS-Cas an explanation for his diffuse coronaryartery dition
seems unlikely.

The dlincal picture continues to fit with atypical Kawasaki Disease. He received his second Moderna
vaccine on 9/13 and the ist symptoms consistent with atypical KD began 9/18 with right cervical
lymphadenopathy and 9/19 with fever,sowithin the end of the first week afte vaccination.

The VAERS Report Confirmation information that | received is below.

Report Confirmation
This confirmation may include updated information



E-Report Number: [LSE]
Date of Report: 10/01/2022

Date of Vaccination: 09/13/2022

Patient Age at Vaccination (years): 2.00

1.COVID19 (COVID19 (MODERNA)) / MODERNA / AR92368

To  —
Subject: RE: CISA inquiry

ooo[EE

dilation confirmed by Echo and CT angiogram but is clinically stable and awaiting discharge from the



FO EaNOAUegfbarge
a ElaRmeh

AERAT Rh 4sAA AAAI
ay

si
ATsaSE
OC Clinical Immunization Safety Assessment (CISA) Project

Coronavirus Disease 2019 (COVID-19) Response

a
weerNeer
ASL
Subject: Reporting vent after 2nd Modemavaccine (<5 years)a
Question: Hi,

14 like to request a CISA COVIDvax consultation. My name is nt 1m [NE]
CBEicine yeA
Tim consling on 2 year old ma cid ofEsc:who recived Hs second COVID-19 ModernaEews
Disease (KD). He did not present to care until after becoming afebrile, at which time an echo was doneI raLewarieel
int twsonoscoofCOVID: vast gve edo so ha pode, Homers
have submitted a VAERs report today, and I know that KD is oneofthe prespecified outcomes in the=Siapnnvigsensothein coe mor (12s primi:et
Optional Information



Name:
Title:
Organization:
Phone:
Other Email:
Address:

PII Extraction: Di



From: SA Response (C00)
sent: Tue, 1 Feb 2022 1515139 80000
To: si Response co0)
ce
subject RE: Coud vaccine and acute ny nry

Categories: VAERS inquiry tracking

oe[IEE
Thank you to youandJERIfo reporting th experience of you tient with acute Kidney injury to
\VAERS and to the Clinical Immunization Safety Assessment (CISA) team. As we discussed, the CISA team
engages in consultation with health cae providers to asses f acitona vaccine doses are advised. We
understand that tis wa not your primary question nd that you were more interested in whether
similar cases have been reported. To summarize, your L4-year.od previously healthy patient developed
mild COVID-19 ness in early November 2021 and subsequently received his first dose of Plzer COVID-
19 without any reaction (or a mild reaction per the patient's stepmother). He then had his second Pfizer
COVID-19 vaccine dose and developed myalgias, flank pain, dysuria, and gross hematuria within oneay. He had elevatedcreatinine and an elevatedprotein creatinine rato that were ether stabio had
begun to resolvea few days ater
To provide dat regarding your question on whether gross hematuriaand acute Kidney injury have been
reported following COVID19 vaccination, we searched reports from the Vaceine Adverse Event
Reporting System (VAERS). VAERS is a national vaccine safety monitoring system managed by CDC and
the Food and Drug Administration (FDA). VAERS accepts reports of possible side effects (also called“adverse events) following vacenation The system snot designe to determine whethera reported
adverse event was caused bythe vaccine but serves 25 an early waning sytem and helps CDCand FDA
identify areas for further study.

Asof January 31, over 25 millon children ages 5-17 years received at east one dose of 3 COVID-19
vaccine (https://covid.cdc.gov/covid-data-tracker/#vaccination-demographic).

“The following VAERS search criteria were used:



___
Including ages up to 21 years, there are a small number of cases reported with similar clinical
presentation as your patient among the over 25 million children who received at least one dose ofa
€OVID-19 vaccination.

We also reviewed the Vaccines and Related Biological Products Advisory Committee December 10, 2020
Meeting Briefing Document. FDA for Pfizer, Comiraty| FDA Biologic License Application for
Pfizer, Vaccines and Related Biological Products Advisory Committee December 17, 2020 Meeting
Briefing Document-FDA for Moderna. In addition, we reviewed the Fact Sheet for Healthcare Providers
Administering Vaccine- fizer-BioNTech COVID-19 Vaccine for 12 and older- purple cap must dilute
fda.gov) and Fact Sheet for Healthcare Providers Administering Vaccine- Pizer-BioNTech COVID-19
Vaccine for 5 - 11 Years of Age (fda gov). There were no reports of acute kidney injury or gross.
hematuria

Please note that VAERS data has limitations. Please keep in mind:
= VAERS generally cannot determine if the vaccine caused the reported adverse event. While some
reported adverse events may be caused by vaccination, others are not and may have occurred
coincidentally.
« Underreporting of adverse events may occur. However, serious adverse events are more likely to be
reported than non-serious events.
« Reports vary in quality and completeness. They may lack details and contain errors.
« The VARS data search conducted above i for personal use and not intended for scientific
publication.
To read more about thestrengths and limitations of VARS, please visit
hitps://vaers.hhs gov/data/dataguide htm

‘Again, we thank you for taking the time and effort to report this case to VAERS. In the future, if you
would like to request consultation regarding booster vaccination for this patient,youarewelcometo
consult the CISA team.

General information:
Information from CDC and CISA is meantto assist in decision-making, rather than provide direct
patient management. Patient management decisions are the responsibility of the treating
healthcare provider.
For the most up-to-date information, COC wil continue to post information online at:
hitps://www.cdc gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/indexchiml

sincerely,
Lara Akinbarmi, MD
CDC Clinical Immunization Safety Assessment (CISA) Project
Coronavirus Disease 2019 (COVID-19) Response



CISACOVIDvax

RETRoeSome onanamr7 OT 255 Po
To: CISA Response (CDC) <cisaresponse@cdc.gov>i
‘Subject: Covid vaccine and acute kidney injury

1 was wondering ifyou have seen reportsofacute kidney injury after covid vaccine? The nephrologistaa
ot

From: CISA Response (CDC) <cisaresponse@cdc.gov>
‘Sent: Tuesday, January 25, 2022 9:55 AM

To OT ci Response (COC)<cisaresponse@cdc.gov>
‘Subject: RE: Covid vaccine and acute kidney injury.

ood worming[EID
I'm checking in about whetheryou have decided you would like to proceed with a clinical consult. If so,AA ANRA
you. Please let me knowifyou have any questions about the process.

Pr-

mn—‘sent: Thursday, January 20, 2072 TT
To: CISA Response (CDC) <cisaresponse@cdegov
Subject: RE: Covid vaccine and acute kidney injury

a



ASAT RAN

From: CISA Response (CDC)<cisaresponse@cdc.gov>Sore Torsionmy 20, 2022 10.3 00
ToEGlc Response (CO)
eefeRaL aE Cot acing and scute ineyry
I
Th EsTAAEARSAY
pentonevap Eve sh ston dov of ot PretEeeer
booster,wewill need to review medical records, You indicated that the patients|__(B)E]_Jwhois a
IEEErb rested naridpaing. Unfortunately, conslaions camer vvaml
members. This patientsL_(B)(6]_has apparently been involved in some clinical decision-making,and
reo bewe TT ctoan eters iowahon or vos rae ota

Ifyouare still interested in proceeding, it would be helpful to know if the patient has aprimary careEE sti
Snows comme esloton of mptomssnales somali
regards,

A
To: CISA Response (CDC) <cisaresponse@cde gov>
Subject: RE: Covid vaccine and acute kidney injury

A



TeLeeroNE NotS:
COVID-15 Test Results
Date of swabs 13/12/2021
Results: Positive
Disposition: Fer COC recommendations, the patient needs to isolate
until at least 24 hours have passed since resolution of fever without
rpghandvena unig Rig
at least 10 days have passed since Symptons first appeared. Symptons
vere. first rapurted on 11/13/2071, Pubiic Realth may aise be in
oS with, SAIL. Teteau BE wets; Begone GRAS
So oa, Ther areas Hoe Sumas cantatas Lari ove
Recomena that close contacts walt to test at day 6 or 7 after
[Blcor :nues co experience symptoms, unchanged.[ERE] wil continue
aTeagnBaeae
medical care if symptoms do not improve of symptoms worsen. States

A A AA)

rom:ISAResponse (CDQ)<ciaresponseedegor>
Sent Thursday, January 20,2022 5:05 AM
Tor |CISA Response (CDC)<carssponse@ciuzon
‘Subject: [EXTERNAL] RE: Covid vaccine and acute kidney injury

oeorEN
Thank youvery muchfo your responses t our questions, We understand tht you consider both post:
streptococcal glomerulonephritis and IgA nephropathy to be unlikely given the clinical picture and
evar resets.
We woud ke o carly ane thing in you response. 1 had orginal understood the COVID-19 infection

have occurred in 11/2021, tha i, hort before th first dose ofthe Pzer vaccine. Bu in your
response, the[FEATriage notes state that COVID symptoms were reported in 11/2020,a full year
before the frst vaccination dose. However, th testing dat for th positive SARS-Cov- test speciied
2513/22/2021. Which the accurate year for symptoms? Determining whether the fection occurred
year prior to vacation or shot before may change th ne of may about the possiity of SARS
Cou-2 infection as an underying contributor ta th curent clinical picture.
Thank you gai for the thorough information you ave provided to date.
ire

re
Sent Wednesday, January15, 20721
emchor(NER

‘Subject: RE: Covid vaccine and acute kidney injury



Hira,
Please see my responses inred ont below. also confirm at the nd ofthis email my willingness to

discuss the case withyour team. is[RSSSRVSTRRNINrcmostfamilarwit th timelineof
the disease. She is wiling toi the conversation deemed appropiate by your team.

From: CISA Response (CDC) <cisaresponse@cde gov>
Sent: Wednesday, January 13,2022 11:29 AM
To: ish Response (CDC) <csaresponse cde gov: [NEON]

0 ..
‘Subject: [EXTERNAL] RE: Covid vaccine and acute kidney injury

oor
Thank you forthe information you povided yesterday during our phone conversation about your 14-
‘year-old male patient with acute nephritis following a second dose of the Pfizer vaccine on 1/13/2022.
We discussed the case briefly with vacine safety experts rom the CSA network. Some additional
information would help us better understand th etiology ofthis patent’ ness.



Telephone Note
[o® Je TRIAGE NOTE

COVID-19 SUSPECTED
Onset/Course/Description: 11/9/2020
Pain Intensity: None
Fever: yes- 102.5
Breathing Difficulty: No
1/0: WNL
Activity/Functional Status: WNL
COVID-19 documented in community: Yes
HIGH RISK Patient: No.
COVID-19 Exposure: Unknown or possible

TRIAGE DISPOSITION: Patient will be tested for COVID-19.

Occupation/Place of Employment: Unknown

Reason for COVID-19 testing: Patient with symptoms ofCOVID-19:
- Fever
- Chills
- Muscle or body aches
- Headache

- Nasal congestion

[C®X8)_Jrriage Offered: Declined.

Is this patient's first test? Yes
Is patient employed in healthcare? No
Is patient symptomatic? Yes

SYMPTOMS
- Fever- 102.5
- Chills
- Muscle or body aches
- Headache
- Nasal congestion

Dateof symptom onset: 11/9/2020
Is patient hospitalized? No
Is patient in ICU? No
Resident in al(oye) living in pyar Jn order to complete
activities ofdally vind ®)§) ~~— Jthis does not apply to
Cee7%
Pregnant? Male



Per COVID-19 Test Standing Orders, patient will present to have COVID-19 testing done.
Patient instructed to self-isolate/quarantine until notified of results.

RISn seves meng
1 would be happy to discuss the case with your team in greater detail. He was not seen by his
primary care provider at any time during this illness. iu has
provided parental care forher[EME She is most familiar with fis disease course and is
willing to join the discussionifdeemed appropriate by your team.

Welook Torun towering with you to beter develo urther gnc. on subsequent COVEDas
poi

From: CISA Response (COC) <cisaresponse @cdc.gov>Soe Today omeay 15 2aTERTpt
[CISA Response (CDC) <cisaresponse@cdc.gov>ry

ontoEE]
IEEet message jst now and wil cll te his afternoon.
st
Ci

romSereFeiery T30273

Subject: RE: Covid vaccine and acute kidney injury

om,
Pleaseca [JBI the numberhe sted below. He hasall the detail. He submittedaVAERS report



roms
To: CISA Response (CDC)<cisaresponse@cdc. wo |

‘Subject: RE: Covid vaccine and acute kidney injury

You are welcome to call me.8

To EE 5a hspons 00)
z EE

RESooSTITT RI ye
office. Could you please let us know the best time to reach you to have a 15-20 minute
Conversation? Aermatiey, ts best to havea callEeeTotus know the best phonemn
ios
EAiimmmlirasEA br HL
Coronavirus Disease 2019 (COVID-19) Responsepr,

a ——
To: CISA Response (CDC) <cisaresponse@cde gov>



cS —]SiokCove and se Neymh
I———————
here's sigjo erty boy who developed hematuria and ido moderateAa
wo

The contents of this message may contain private, protected and/or privileged information. If you

Tecied is missge in ert Yo shold Geto he mll esod ond a omen coi,dou araondom cain. dsiuig diclodngoinay omancnawi.Poona coach sender mdisohe aromdefer oy evn maoleh.Tank oufo your cooperation
The contents of this message may contain private, protected and/or privileged information. If you
received this message in error, you should destroy the e-mail message and any attachments or copies,tosrroidHoming dttig dsdosngo ing ay nrmaton cmd tin.AITs
Torvou conperaton
The contentsofhsmesa may conan private, raed nalor pled oration. 1708
Teed hs message in art vou shoud defo te &mal mesage anaatchao cole,iyo are prodom ein, Ging. slongo ing ay formation cnawi.
Peake conta te sender ani adi of he eonsdelay oy etm €mao telepone. Thank oufor your cooperation
The contents of this message may contain private, protected and/or privileged information. If youTeceed hs message in art vou shoud defo te &mal mesg an atchocole,dvrrooted om taming Astiddaor sins an rmotoh conned ah.
ceecoach sender and adie the aronos deen eum mall eephane.Thoufor your conpersion
‘The contents of this message may contain private, protected and/or privileged information. If youET
Indo areondom retain, dstiuig, dlingongan oman cntaed wi.



Please contact the sender and advise of the erroneous delivery by return e-mail or telephone. Thank you
for your cooperation.



From: CsA Response (CDC)
Sent: Tue, 22 Feb 2022 19:33:28 40000
To: Willer, Elaine R. (COC/DDID/NCEZID/DHQP; CISA Response (CDC);
CovIDI9Vaxsafety
cc Freeborn, Emma (COC/DDID/NCEZID/OHQP) (CTR); Moro, Pedro
(CDC/DDID/NCEZID/OHQP)
Subject: RE: COVID VACCINE question - VAERS search

Categories: Gail

Dear Elaine,

think itwould be useful to have a call. Andrea, Eric and | willtalk tomorrow after the 10 am CISA call
and will then look foramutually agreeable timefor all so we may learn more about VAERS searches.

Regards,
Gail

Gail Stennies, MD, MPH, FACPM
Captain,U.S. Public Health Service:

Clinical Immunization Safety Assessment (CISA) Team
Coronavirus Disease 2019 (COVID-19) Response.
CISA COVIDuax

From: Miller, Elaine R. (COC/DDID/NCEZID/DHQP) <ermd@cde.gov>
Sent: Friday, February 18, 2022 12:02 PM
To: ISA Response (COC) <cisaresponse@cdc. gov»; COVIDIOVaxSafety <COVIDIOVaxSafety@cdc.gov>
Cc: Freeborn, Emma (CDC/DDID/NCEZID/DHQP) (CTR)<ssfi@cdec gov; Moro, Pedro
(COC/DDID/NCEZID/DHQF) <psm3@cde gov>
Subject: RE: COVID VACCINE question - VAERS search

Hi Gail,
We are happy to meet with youif needed.
If you decide to schedulea call please invite me, Emma Freeborn and Amy Roberts
If there is no need to meet, that is certainly fine too.

Thanks,
Elaine

From: CISA Response (CDC) <cisaresponse@cdc.gov>
Sent: Friday, February 18, 2022 11:54 AM
To: Miller, Elaine R. (COC/DDID/NCEZID/DHQP) <ermd@cde gov; CISA Response (COC)
<cisaresponse@cdc gov; COVID19VaxSafety <COVIDI9VaxSafety@cde.gov>
Cc: Freeborn, Emma (COC/DDID/NCEZID/DHQP) (CTR) <ssf1@cdc gov; Moro, Pedro



(CDC/DDID/NCEZID/DHQP) <psmo@cdegov>
Subject: RE: COVID VACCINE question - VAERS search

Dear Elaine,

Thankyou fo your explanation, searches, andofferto discuss. The detaled reports are much
appreciated and we will eview them to identify any potential information to add toa response to the
provider. think it wil be useful to discuss next week when Andrea an Eric the on-call lincian for
this case who ae off today, and Gloria are available. Would you lke for me to look for a mutually
agreement time on your calendar?Ifyes, please let me know if you would like me to invite anyone else
on the VAERS team

In case of interest we informally presented this case onthe CISA cal this morning and experts asked if
myocarditis had been ruled out. We wil seek additional information from the provider and encourage
Her to submit a VAERS report and records.

Regards,
Gail

Gail Stennies, MD, MPH, FACPM
Captain, US. Public Health Service
Clinical Immunization Safety Assessment (CISA) Team
Coronavirus Disease 2019 (COVID-19) Response
SA CoviDvax

From: Miller, Elaine R. (CDC/DDID/NCEZID/DHQP) <ermd@cdc.gov>
Sent: Friday, February 18, 2022 8:14 AM
‘To: CISA Response (CDC) <cisaresponse@cdc.gov>; COVID19VaxSafety <COVID19VaxSafety@cdc.gov>
Ce: Freeborn, Emma (CDC/DDID/NCEZID/DHQP) (CTR) <ssfl@cdc.gov>; Moro, Pedro
(CDC/DDID/NCEZID/OHQP) <psm9@cdc.gov>
Subject: RE: COVID VACCINE question - VAERS search

Hi Gail,
The reason you al found 10 reports sbecauseyou searched for [OE]
We searched for persons with a previous history of 518] nd our
searches are alached.

nd found one
‘Saonal report
Please lot me know if you want to have a short cal to discuss the search,

Thanks,
Elaine



From; CISA Response (CDC) <cisaresponse@cdc.gov>
Sent: Thursday, February 17, 2022 6:58 PM
To: COVID1SVaxSafety <COVID1OVaxSafety@cdc. gov»; CISA Response (CDC) <cisaresponse@cdcgov
Ce: Freeborn, Emma (COC/DDID/NCEZID/DHQP) (CTR)<ssf1@cdc.gov>; Miller, Elaine R.
(CDC/DDID/NCEZID/DHQP) <ermd@cdc.zov>; Moro, Pedro (COC/DDID/NCEZID/OHQP)
<psm@cdc gov
‘Subject: RE: COVID VACCINE question-VARS search

Dear shaeyla,

kindly ask that you please share the search terms you usedfor this summary below. Whi reviewing a
draft response to his provider, Gloria conducted a search and found 10 cases using[_(by&)]

(©Y5) and COVID vaccination. | am attaching the ine listing she shared. If we learn the
terms you used, we can learn more about conducting searches.

Regards,
Gail

Gail Stennies, MD, MPH, FACPM
Captain, US. Public Heath Service
Clinical Immunization Safety Assessment (CSA) Team
‘Coronavirus Disease 2019 (COVID-19) Response
CISA COVIDvax

From: COVIDI9VaxSafety <COVIDIVasSafety@cdc gov>
Sent: Tuesday, February 15, 2022 1:24 PM
To: CISA Response (COC) <cisaresponse@cdegov>
Ce: Freeborn, Emma (COC/DDID/NCEZID/DHAP) (CTR) <1@ccdc.zov>; Miller, Elaine R.
(CDC/DDID/NCEZID/DHQF) <ermé@cc.zov>; Moro, Pedro (CDC/DDID/NCEZID/OHQP)
<psmo@cdcgo
Subject: RE: COVID VACCINE question

‘Good aftemoon,
Below is our partofthe response.
Thanks,
Shaeyla



romsCSAResponse (CDC)<cisaresponse@cdcgor>
Sent: Tuesday, February 15,2022 11:21 AM
‘To: CISA Response (CDC) <cisaresponse@cdc.gov>; Miller, Elaine R. (CDC/DDID/NCEZID/OHQP)
<ermd@cdc.gov>; CISA Response (CDC) <cisaresponse @cdc.gov>
Ce: COVIDIVarSafety <COVIDISVaxSafety@cde fov>
Subject: RE: COVID VACCINE question

Dear laine,
Since the GSA Team hs nated contac wit the patients rover (hosR
awaiting hr response, we would appreciate i if you would send the VAERS search results to us. The
CISA clinician, Andrea and Eric, wil includ itia response to the provider.

Thank you,
Gail

Gail tennies, MD, MPH, FACPM
Captain, Us. Public Health Service
Clinical immunization Safety Asessment (C54) Team
Coronavirus Disease 2019 (COVID-19) Response
asa CoviDvax

romsCISA Response (CDC) <cisaresponse@cdc gor>
Sent: Monday, February 14,2022 4:57 PM
To: Miller, Elaine R. (CDC/DDID/NCEZID/DHQP) <ermd@cdc gov>; CISA Response (CDC)

Cc: COVIDISVaxSafety <COVIDISVarSafety Bcd. for>
Subject: RE: COVID VACCINE question



Not urgent!

From: Miller, Elaine R. (CDC/DDID/NCEZID/DHQP) <ermd @cdc.gov>

Sent: Monday, February 14, 2022 4:32 PM
‘To: CISA Response (CDC) <cisaresponse@cdc.gov>
Ce: COVIDI9VaxSafety <COVIDI9VaxSafety@cdc gov
Subject: RE: COVID VACCINE question

Hi Gail,
We can do the search Is this urgent, or can it wait until tomorrow?

Thanks,
Elsie

From: CISA Response (CDC) <cisaresponse@cdc.gov>

Sent: Monday, February 14,2022 357 PM
To: Miller, Elaine R. (CDC/DDID/NCEZID/DHQP) <ermd@cdc.gov>
Ce: CISA Response (CDC) <cisaresponse@cdc.gov>

Subject: FW: COVID VACCINE question

Dear Elaine,

The CISA Team would appreciate tf the VAERS Team would conductaVAERS search for any reports of
COVID-19 vaccination and acute ches syndrome in|JREBIEERIpatients, esp. children. The CISA Team has
reached out tothe provider to alo providea response.

Regards,
Gail

Gail Stennies, MD, MPH, FACPM
Captain, US. Public Health Service
Clinical immunization Safety Assessment (C15) Team
Coronavirus Disease 2019 (COVID-19) Response
CISA COViDvax

From: COVIDI9VaxSaety <COVID19VaxSafety@cde gov>
Sent: Friday, February 4, 2022 1:15 PM
‘To: CISA Response (CDC) <cisaresponse@cdc.gov>
Ca: NIPINFO (CDC) <NIPINFO@ccc.gov>
Subject: FW: COVID VACCINE question

Hicisa,

Wouldyou il be able to respond to this healthcare provider about a pediatric case?



Shaeyla

3
hrre
Subject: COVID VACCINE question

To Whom It May Concern:

Is therea link of COVID vaccine in[irthat results in Acute Chest
Syndrome?

1am curious as this occurred with one of my patients.



From: CIs Response (DC)
Sent: Wed, 5 Jan 2022 21:51:55 +0000
To: Oster, Matt (COC/DDNID/NCBDDD/DBDID) (CTR; CISA Response (COC)
Subject: RE: draft email regarding patient with myocarditis history who i due for COVID
booster

Thank you!

Suzanne Beavers, MD
CDR, United States Public Health Service

From; Oster, Matt (COC/DDNID/NCBDDD/DBDID) (CTR) <IGPS@cdc.gov>
Sent: Wednesday, January 5, 2022 16:48
To: CIsA Response (CDC) <cisaresponse@cdcgov>
Subject: RE: draft email regarding patient with myocarditis history whoi due for COVID booster

Matthew Oster, MD, MPH
DC COVID-19 Response:
COC Center on BirthDefectsand Developmental Disabilities
Pediatric Cardiologist, Sibley Heart Center, Children’s Healthcareof Atlanta
Emory University School of Medicine | Emory University Rollins Schoo of Public Health
Izo8@cde.gov

From; CISA Response (CDC) <cisaresponse@cdc.gov>
Sent: Wednesday, January 5, 2022 3:45 PM
To: Oster, Matt (COC/DDNID/NCBODD/DBDID) (CTR) <IGP8@cdc.fov>
Ce: CISA Response (CDC)<cisaresponse@cde gov>
Subject: draft emal regarding patient with myocarditis history who is due for COVID booster

Dear Dr. Oster,

My name is Suzanne Beavers; | am oneofthe deployers to CISA. We received the following inquiry
from a physician asking abou timing ofaCOVID booster for a 20 year-old patient who had develoy
=in November.Sn



We have drafted the below response to the physician and wanted to see if you could review it

‘General information:
« Information from CDC and CISA is meant to assist in decision-making, rather than provide direct

patient management, Patient management decisions are the responsibility of the treating
healthcare provider.

« For the most up-to-date information, CDC will continue to post information online at
hitps://swew. cde, gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/index. him!

‘We hope this information is helpful to you.

Best regards,



Suzanne Beavers, MD
CDC Clinical Immunization
Safety Assessment (CISA) Project
Coronavirus Disease 2019 (COVID-19) Response
CISACOVIDvax



From: CISA Response (CDC)
st iy 1650p 2092 1349103 10000
To: ISA Response (CDC)
«

Subject: RE: Eval request

Caeser: Magaret

Teri Thankyou[TEEN]
Scere,
Margaret

ron[RESTRESom rg. September 16, 2022 518 AT
Tori neon £0) <imresaonseed gov
of
‘Subject:RE: Eval request

A
I———

DE
he bes valli recommendations in ths sumtin.
Ii certain each out ther questionsriseorany new events.
-

From: CISA Response (CDC) <cisaresponse@cdc gov
Sent Friday, September 16,2022 5:24AM
To] pene HOT Sessnalelesiys
a
eT

This email orginate from an EXTERNAL sender toJfProceed with caution when
replying, opening attachments, or clicking links in this message.

oaEEErank ou rou nq shut vou(ETpotent sting forFERRIS] the net 1.2 weeks because of extensive ation and ant
Coronary anys om KawasaR dices. You described ht vo ad 1s seo him fof te rt time
Your question focused on acceleration of immunizationsbefore [ENIIN]ncluding COVID-19 vaccine.



coring totnorman ou acto[Edever emptysceit rion
manigions and severe ammatory lines VETER porsty assole wit sot st of
mmanitations. He  urenty on pedrisone mg BID andl ORE afer lt hospital
discharge. You providedasummaryof the[[Eyg1]past medical istry, family istory, and his
Roshangaions for Kawase dvr.
eryour nil email, you determined tht records rom the arial hospalzation indicated
that the[Ehad tested positive for SARS-CoV-2 anti-nucleocapsid antibody (testing at ARUP) and that
this 6/21/22 sample had been collected before the[ Thad received VIG. You provided the
subsequent information to us aboutJBI IKnown SARS-CoV-2 exposures (answer: none) or
eran aTEARSCov20ass (re) and the rd evr vested porte
by NAT/antigen testingLEALTnevertested(57612 via NP NAT testing during initial
hospitalization).

The specific question brought o IS was whetheran accelerated vacie schedule woud be
appropriate,| his includes potentially inactivated influenzaTTPy aaawab acoso acinssalty oor re Ciomeno Sfety Atesiment (ISA, Peet wih orpertoenfecions
diseases, rheumatology, and allergy/immunology. | provided a summary of their suggestions to you by.malt on 5192032
och ofthe CISA SMEs suggested that, a you planned, tfEBeceive inactivated fun vaccine
(even i nt sted of (EXE) Jand especially f thoes sll receiving aspirin at thi time). f the
(EEE) Placed on the(pye)the individual viewpoints were to follow your usual plans for listedam moran TEreresve
Sas an th information that thfBeste posite for ant-nucleccapid antsy, supporting hat
efiaveady boon fected Win SARS.Cov by 121/23, the mec opin of each of the
SMEs was NOT provide COVID19 vain t ts me several SMESsus ta sheLIBEL]
Clinica course my be the esl of MISC. The SEs Wiglighed ht th cel characteris of S.C
and Kawasaki disease, particolary[55] overlap considerably.



The iin of ations vacations ht he wouldbeduet csvsoon incoing Mian ariel
cin, il eed to be Suto asec on rece! of Wi and whether 5needDYEL BIBL|

oraperiod of
time).

ST PA————
Geneainformatin:URSARSA AE

patient management. Patient management decisions are the responsibility of the treatingDr
Wehope this formation hel.
snSa. oe4D
ao

sn
Vorgares
romeaLE
“
rms

Vorgaret,
ET ————_———
Knowing that we've thoroughly considered the vaccination options or thei JB] this unusual case

pe,

Tr EE
Sem Frid Seprmber 0, 2022 247
To CISA Response (CDC) <cisaresponse@cdc.gov>

bo csenstiies
‘Subject: RE: Eval request.

roy mrppre] rpm
py



vill agin[BBB] z may have already reached outyou but | wanted t lt you know that the
individual opinions provided were just as you were thinking: agree withproviding(IBNBEPndoe
RT STARG li
J"
Moraes

a 1. |or —
To: CISA Response (CDC) <cisaresponse@cdc.gov>
wl mm
‘Subject: RE: Eval request.

vo
Thais

I
et ——

To: CISA Response (CDC) <cisaresponse@cdcgov>;|by
‘Subject: RE: Eval request.

ry ErrrrPryp
SEE

vetoaginJE can you tel us thface/ethnicty? Thank you.

—
Worgaet
From: CIsA Response (CDC) <cisaresponse@cde gov>
Some Torn sepember 3.2083 2302
Toi ; CISA Response (CDC) <cisaresponse@cdc.gov>«
‘Subject: RE: Eval request.



sis restoJBIhryou for iin hisfn for roving yourle
tought.
—
Margret

ron[BURSTSSom Thurso, September, 2022 156 PT
To: CISA Response (CDC) <cisaresponse@cdc.gov>

CE
Subject: RE: Eval request

or. Cortese,
est answers tht cod get rom mom below. fm ever completely sure wha to make of fails in
sar aking hy hove had ayCOVID tke symptoms exposes o ned fo ein he ast year
oS, bu 0k them at hr wor
Without clear reason to believe that the ARUP COVID Ab was a false positive, my default position would
beto nirort that a. true postive, presumably indicating hatheadCOVID at some pom in
the irs[SHB]of ise. (Option 1 below).
Open any thoughts you group may ave,
Thankyou agin,

From: CISA Response (CDC)<cisaresponse@cdc.gov>

Sen Thursday, September 8, 2023 1:24 AM
‘To: CISA Response (CDC) <cisaresponse@cdc.gov>;|
cl
Subject: RE: Eval request

This email originated rom an EXTERNAL sender t J]Proceed with caution when
plete

again rig to jst go through the posite for that antinucleocopsd post
results Given date listedforEERE) at draw pre-

nce hat coud pac hous on benef for CVD19 vcane IGERGEISofcourse
You are thinking. Conees el we, yoo bow, he got maton
Assuming that he tes is ru postivereSARSCoV-2 infection
rived, thereforJBas already been nected, v..



2 [EE rivooy, oersising even this veON]
Is possible folk wetalkwith tomarw ay have some additonal questions for you. but, based an
‘the informationyoualreadyhave:

Thanks!
Margaet

From: CISA Response (CDC) <cisaresponse@cdc.gov>
‘Sent: Thursday, September8, 2022 9:57 AM

To [C15A Response (CDC) <cisaresponse@cdc.gov>of
Subfect RE vaTreque
hanks so much[Forvou prompt rely and vluabe formation.
‘We are hoping to get some thoughtsfrom a few more folks tomorrow morning ..and now that you have
been able to track down the info anti-nucleocap positive that is very helpfulof course.

Sincerely,

Margaret

ron[ORS]
‘Sent: Thursday, September8, 2022 9:45 AM
‘To: CISA Response (CDC) <i n: ic

of
Sublect AE Eva request
or. Cortese,
Thank you very much for the quick response!

Those are great questions and | apologize for not including them in the original email.

Here's what| learned from his presenting hospital:



1 suspect that may impact your vera thoughts on COVID vaccines for him inthe future, and Fm
certainly open to any suggestions,

CoVD vacines T80..
Thankyouagain for the help with thi case, apreciate it
gest,

From: Cish Response (CDC) <cisaresponse@cdc.gow>
Sent: Wednesday, September 7, 2022 5:22 PM
Tor CISA Response (CDC) <csrcsponse@cdc ov:
co
Subject RE: Fv request
EEETT Proceed with caution when
arT

velo again, III m sure you se working to sot this out from the other hosptl..so can you
let us know if that “COVID Ab positive” was indeed anti-nucleocap and if it was indeed obtained pre
wie?
Thanks alot
Sincerely,
Margaret Cortese, MD

From: CISA Response (CDC) <cisaresponse@cdc.gov>
Sent: Wednesday, September 7,2022 241 PM
To
I
etoJERR]var vu or proving he tas in your incu.



We are evening now a5. ist ste andes hetesetve ture

Scere,
Margret

rem{____DEEORUSCRERG|
Sent: Wednesday, September 7, 2022 2:12:06 PM (UTC-05:00) Eastern Time (US & Canada)Tor Crbent o rhmiposSere
eto,
Tor{Fvwaresled suggestions onacase that consulted on
todo
Patient is a[__(B)(6) |, immunized, previously healthy diagnosed with incomplete Kawasaki Disease

on 6/22/22 FT eventation he receved mors SR ona,
Govloped overs ht evening whieh persed doy rou he re oT KOs. is KO was
refractory (s/p IVIG x2 and ultimately required additional steroids and Infliximab). Echo findings now:

‘with extensive dilation and giant aneurysmsof the coronary arteries, most severely involving the

orimal ACh
Seen today as par of nil avalaton prio toENEermains on Pred
sme.
priorto MENGE would routinelytyto accelerate his immunization schedule with [NBHSHlinow a5
elas COMID-19 series lowedoyEE BET BIBTES | sews
influenza (inactivated) when available.

Based on the history of fevers with an inflammatory response temporally following his (EYEL—]
remeron 05 have 3 SHE Hons Wi epee Frteatonsgo orwerdF
Relsticaly he may bese fo nd wouldely ony
ave heapporiumty to ve ir
[EEE] Would then restart immunizations at

Wore dead History below rom myln ne.
Thankyou





From: CISA Response (CDC)
sent: Tue, 28 Dec 2021 23:48:52 40000
To: Oster, Matt (COC/DDNID/NCBDDD/DBOID) (CTR; CISA Response (COC)
Subject: RE: Inquiry on booster in settingofsteroid taper for pericardial effusion
Categories: Loria

HiMatt,
Thank you for sharing your thinking. Understanding that you cannot make it oneithercall tomorrow,
we'llkely present the case with theother CISA experts and include your thoughts in the discussion (Il
let the supervisors decide). There are otsoffactors that make this situation not straightforward.

Hopeyour time on service goes well..and, congrats on your paper coming out!
~Loria Pollack

From; Oster, Matt (COC/DDNID/NCBDDD/DBDID) (CTR) <IGPS@cdc.gov>
Sent: Tuesday, December 28, 2021 5:10 PM
To: CIsA Response (COC) <cisaresponse@cdc.gov>
Subject: Re: Inquiry on booster in setting of steroid taper for pericardial effusion

‘Covering clinical duties this week so hard to always respond quickly. Won't be able tojoin a call
tomorrow due to clinic.

watt

From; CISA Response (CDC) <cisaresponse@cdc.gov>
Sent: Tuesday, December 28, 2021 4:43 PM
To: Oster, Matt (COC/DDNID/NCBDDD/DBDID) (CTR) <IGP8@cdicgov>
Ce: CISA Response (CDC) <cisaresponse@cdc.gov>
‘Subject: FW: Inquiryon booster in setting of steroid taper or pericardial effusion

Hello Matt
Fm not sure you had a chance to read through the long email I ent earlier thi afternoon. If it would be.
best, we want to invite you to either our Sam internal CISAcall OR our 10am CISA Site call tomorrow



(Wed 12/29) to discuss the case and inquiry with a few other clinicians. Just respond to the box which

time would work best for you and we will forward you the invite to join.

Thank you for your expertise.
~Loria Pollack

From: CISA Response (CDC) <cisaresponse@cdc.gov>

Sent: Tuesday, December 26,2021 159 PM
‘To: Oster, Matt (CDC/DDNID/NCBDDD/DBDID) (CTR) <IGP8@cdc.gov>

Cc: CISA Response (CDC) <cisaresponse@cdc.ov>
‘Subject: Inquiry on booster in setting of steroid taper for pericardial effusion

Dear Mat,
We recently received a ISA inquiry from a physician who works Per isw's
policy to work with treating providers, is PCP ar Submitted a CIS consul pasted
at end of the note). A summary of the case is below. | believe muchof the HPI was provided by[ThY@&)]

echo results

The primary questions for COC area follows:
1. Any reason this patient should NOT get the booster? The plan is to receive abooster on 1/3/22

unless aduised otherwise.
2. Any advice timing of booster given his immunocompromised state? It was recommended that

he receive it once he was on the lower dose (15 mg po ad) for atleast a week before booster.
is unclear at this time when he will stop oo]

3. Any speci recommendations on which spEGMCBGOSTer he should receiv given his current
medical situation (i. though on another Pizr dose versus Moderna). “Some physician feel

Ee information that may benefit rom CISA input) The patient plans o get antibody
tiers before and after receiving his booster shat.

Lor A. (Loria) Pollack, MD, MPH | CAPT, US. Public Health Service
CDC Clinical Immunization Safety Assessment (CISA) Project
Coronavirus Disease 2019 (COVID-19) Response

dish coviDvax

History of Present liness:
51year oldmlsdiagnosed with COVID in carly/mid-
January 2021 ster mid fatigue, nasal congestion, brain fog, loss of smell and single nighttime syncopal
episode. He received 2 dose Pfizer COVID vaccination on 1/31/21 and 2/19/21 and had a second

syncopal episode after dose #1 with no other notable side effects. In spring/summer 2021, felt well and
was actively exercising and walking daily with a weight vest; only symptom was occasional trouble
recalling information. In late August/Early September 2021, he suddenly developed intense malaise,
fatigue, decrease exercise tolerance as well as a mild cough with chest discomfort and “fluttering”



mile timesa day. Asefpurchased portable EXG device showed elevated esting hear ae 80.100
BPM) in normal sinus rhythm. A cardiology consultation in mid-September 2021 revealed inappropriate
sinus tachycardia (IST) and a small (1.2 cm) anterior pericardial effusion, whichwas thought to be.
related to COD. A 10-day cardiac hlter monitor showed no ther sghicant ayia. abs Blood
erarmorgheeor

» Echocardiogram #1 (Sept 2021) EF was 60%; small (1.2 cm) anterior pericardial effusion. Patient

eptorvm
+ Echocardiogram #2 (@ 3-month follow up) showed an unexpected slightly LARGER pericardial

effusion The patient developed more ches pain and fiuly breathing over the next
bey

» Echocardiogram #3 (date unknown) was stable.

Patient was startedona course ofPedrisone due to is cara symptoms nc UC: 30 mg po 04x10
days on 12/6/2021, then 20 mg qd x 7 days, and then 15 mg po qd - ongoing. Dosage will be
ERAATTI
aray

Currently (end of December 2021), patient reports improvement in chest discomfort and breathing and
lek ntnse fatigue. Als repors 51 has ovved nt classic POTS (posturel orthostatic tachycarda
syndrome)” feels this is distinct and separate from his pericardial effusion symptoms.

cP reports cardiology stated that hs cleared to receive the booster because dincally his condition
has improved (resolved chest pain and shortness of breath) and that the prednisone is providing some
pionomaosi westrsdolctToeosot TAR

Past Medical History:
+ Ukertive Cols: Treated unl recent) with Mesalamine 1.2 BD to QI, Patent thought

thatthe Mesalamine wasa potentially complicating factor nti cardiac condition and
Subsequently stopped usin the medication for 1 month. Thi resued h warsening of his
ulcerative colitis, 10 pound weight loss and hospital admission for hyponatremia (Dec 1-2, 2021)
de to diame ormstopping the mesalamin. During the admission he was found (hve a
{ote deficiency anemia wih coved Vit O10) Paton has remains of isalamine and hs
crave colts has abled afer oe 2021 hospraliaton:

+ Orthostatc Hypotension,
+ Osteoporosis (via bone scan)
+ Sardegna srenta
‘+ Wandering Atrial Pacemaker (Note: unsure if diagnosed prior to covid)
+ Sesconal argos
PehE
Labs: Avalble upon request no significant abormales noted - other than what has been mentioned
inthis note. Freduen ab obtained du 1.0 3 month mentoring of Iver and Kidney function while on
Wesaamine
Imaging: See HP fo echo history



Wes: Prednisone. 15mg VEC 2000 COD, Vitamin K2 MKT 100mg, oat 600mg 812,
Calcium Citrate 150 mg qd; (Mesalamine currently d/c’d)KEAAS A 0TT OU TN

ne
STBOs EEURFASAt

me,Som Sues, Dense 5 28 TOSAAMey
Subject: Re: [External] Additional information needed for your inquiry to CISA re COVID-19 vaccination

Thanksfor llwing p. ave attempted dress the follow upauestions below:

2. Did the patient have myocarditis/ pericarditis?

sn
3

TT.
eisai rece boston1/3/22 es isdthers. less ome know faya ea

—_———
To: CISA Response (COC) cisaresponse@cdc.gova
ll,



rae{EE+{vores ries ce
1 cou gt someguidance regarding COVID-19 booster for aneof my patient. Briefly, he 5.3.51 y0
man with ahistory of ulcerative colitiswho had recent pericardial effusion diagnosed (thought to be due
to long COVID) and is undergoing treatment with a steroid taper per his cardiologist. He initially avoided
the booster due othe pericardial effusion per is crdioogt's recommendation, now has been cleared
to recive the booster by the cardiologist. However, he s als tl an a predrisone tape which would
Tikly bunt is immune response to th vacin, Please see the extended history below and et me know
of any guidanceregarding timing of vaccination and whether there a recommendation on which
COVID booster the patient should receive (his initial series was Pfizer).

Thanks,

wet
O. (Redacted) s 351 M with history of mid COVID i ary/mid January 2021 (mid atigu, nasal
congestion, brain fo, and oss of smell with 1 episode of syncope at ight - on rout to the
bathroom).
He then underwent subsequent vaccination 2 weeks later with Pfizer on 1/31/21 and 2/19/21 - with no
notable side effects. other than 1 nighttime syncopal episode 0 routeto th bathroom afer the 15
dose of the lzr vacane
Over the subsequent months, other than occasional brain fog. (Issues with recalling information) he felt
very wel. and was very active thoughout the spingan summer of 2021, exerciig and walking daily
with a 10-Ib weight vest. Please note that the patient had a low BMI- weighing 120 Ibs at 5'8"

In late August/Early September 2021, he suddenly developed a few days of intense malaise and fatigue,
25 well as. mid cough with chest discomfort noting “chest lutein’ hich came and went multiple
timesa day. Chest discomfort wassimilar to eating ry food and feeling thatsimilar esophageal
discomfort.

tient then purchased a potable EKG device, and found tht is resting heart rate was in normal sinus,
but inthe levated rang of 80-100 BM, Very abnormal for him.His exercise tolerance was suddenly
significantly reduced.
Subsequently, in id September he obtained care from a cardcogist:andwas found to have
inappropriate sinus tachycardia (IST) and a small (1.2 cm) anterior pericardial effusion - likely related to
COVID-and was td t would sole n weeks to months. A 10-day Cardia ltr monitor showed no
othr significant arhythmis. Blood tests showed nocardiac damage nor any heart fare, €F was
60% Patent was given a ria of bta blockers but cou nt aerate the



After some careful research into medication side effects, the patient thought tha the Mesalamine was a
potentially complicating factor in this cardiac condition- and subsequently stopped using the
medication for 1 month. Though the patient did have a worsening of his ulcerative colits, and a
subsequent 10 pound weight oss -a three-month follow up cardiac echo showed an unexpected slightly
LARGER pericardial effusion.

The patient developed more chest pain and diffculy breathing over the next 4 weeks. A follow up echo
was then performed. Though the echo was stable on this third examination, due to his significant
clinical symptoms, and a contraindication of using Colchicine due to his ulcerative coli history- the
patient was started ona course of Prednisone 30 mg po qd x 10 days, then 20 mg qd x 7 days, and then
15 mg po qd - ongoing. Dosage to be reevaluated during the frst week of January 2022.

Patient's cardiac symptoms (chest discomfort, difficulty breathing, intense fatigue) have improved
significantly, however his IST has evolved nto classic POTS (postural orthostatic tachycardia syndrome) -
and the patient understands that this may take manymonths to resolve-distinct and separate from his
pericardial effusion symptoms.

Please note as an aside: dueto the weight loss and diarrhea from stopping the mesalamine, the patient
developed acute hyponatremia - and required a 2-day hospital admission on December 1st -to correct

this abnormality. Also, during the admission he was found to have a folate deficiency anemia and be
significantly underweight. His rapid weight loss (over 1 month), resulted in elevating hs VitD levels to
70. He was told to take 1 to 2 grams of sodium daily, use folate supplements and eata least 2000
calories daily, and to monitor his BP and HR often. Patient has remained off Meslalamine - and his
ulcerative colitis has stabilized. His sodium has normalized, and he i gradually gaining weight - though
his overall stamina and energy level remain a challenge.

PMH: Ulcerative clits treated (until recently) with Mesalamine 1.2 BID to QID, Orthostatic
Hypotension, Osteoporosis (via bone scan), Borderline anemia, cardiac history of Wandering Atrial
Pacemaker, seasonal allergies
PStix: R. Inguinal hernia repair
Labs: Available upon request - no significant abrormalites noted - other than what has been mentioned
in this note. Frequent labs obtained due to q 3 month monitoring of liver and kidney function while on
Mesalamine.
Allergies: PCN- mild rash
Meds: Mesalamine, Vit D3 2000 QOD, Vitamin K2 MK? 100 mcg, Folate 600mg qd, B12, Calcium Citrate.
150 mg ad
Diet: Whole Food, low fat, plant-based vegan
Social History: Does not dink, smoke, or use any drugs.

QUESTION TO COC: The patient has delayed obtaining a COVID booster per the recommendation of his
cardiologist, due to his active cardiac issues. However, recently, given his currenttreatment, his
cardiologist stated that as he is currently on prednisone - he can/should geta booster given the omicron
variant. However, given his immunocompromised state, it was recommended that he take it once he is
on the lower dose (15 mg po ad), for atleast a week. The patient plans to get antibody ites before and
after receiving his booster shot. The patient i leaning towards taking another Pfizer dose - though some
physicians feel that the Modena, though with more frequent cardiac issues, might provideastronger
immune response given his current use of Prednisone, It is unclear at this time when he will stop the



prednisone- dueto the recommendation ofhis cardiologist- that a slow taper is critical to preventa
relapse of the pericardial effusion.

‘OVERALL QUESTION SUMMARY: Any reason this patient should NOT get the booster? Possible.
exacerbationofhis current cardiac issues? Any booster timing recommendations given his current use
of prednisone? Any specific recommendations on which specific booster he should receive- given his
current medical situation?



From: Su, John (COC/DDID/NCEZID/DHQP)
Sent: Wed, 5 Oct202202:21:07+0000
To: Anyalechi, Ebelechukwu Gloria (COC/DDID/NCEZID/OHQP); Moro, Pedro
(CDC/DDID/NCEZID/OHQP; Mille, Elaine R. (COC/DDID/NCEZID/DHQP)
cc Allen, Andrea Thames (CDC/DDID/NCEZID/OHQP) (CTR); Vaccine Safety (COC);

CIsA Response (COC)
Subject: RE: New NIPINFO inquiry and atypical Kawasaki disease

Categories: Gloria

Very welcome ©

From: Anyalechi, Ebelechukwu Gloria (COC/DDID/NCEZID/DHQP) <iyo8@cdc.gov>
Sent: Tuesday, October 4, 2022 8:42 PM
To: Su, John (CDC/DDID/NCEZID/DHQP)<ezu2@cdegov»; Moro, Pedro (COC/DDID/NCEZID/DHQP)
<psmI@cdc.gov>; Miller, Elaine R. (COC/DDID/NCEZID/OHQP) <erma@cdc.gov>
Ce: Allen, Andrea Thames (CDC/DDID/NCEZID/DHQP) (CTR) <ygt3@cdc gov»; Vaccine Safety (CDC)
<vaccinesafety@cdc gov; CISA Response (COC) <cisaresponse@cdc.gov>
Subject: RE: New NIPINFO inquiry and atypical Kawasaki disease

Thanks very much John we appreciate this!
Gloria

From: Su, John (COC/DDID/NCEZID/DHQP) <ezu2@cdcgov>
Sent: Tuesday, October 4, 2022 4:58 PM
To: Moro, Pedro (COC/DDID/NCEZID/DHQP) <psmd@ccic.gov>; Miller, Elaine .
(CDC/DDID/NCEZID/OHQP) <erma@cdegov»; Anyalechi, Ebelechukwu Gloria (COC/DDID/NCEZID/OHQP)
<ivoB@cdcgov>
Ce: Munshi, Datta (CDC/DDID/NCEZID/DHQP) (CTR) <sv2@cdc gov; Scheffey, Anne
(CDC/DDID/NCEZID/DHQP) <uen3@cde.gov>; Vaccine Safety (CDC) <vaccinesafety@cdc.govs; Edin,
Brian (COC/DDID/NCEZID/OHQP) <bxe2@cdc.gov>
Subject: RE: New NIPINFO inguiry and atypical Kawasaki disease

Hial,

To my knowledge, we're not performing enhanced surveillance for Kawasaki's disease after
COVID-19 vaccination. Kawasaki's is an AES), so we do perform medical abstraction, but requests for
medical records, etc. are per routine, Unlessthere'sa specific ask or data need, | think we can just fet
our usual processes work.

« John

From: Moro, Pedro (CDC/DDID/NCEZID/DHQP) <psmo@cde. gov
Sent: Tuesday, October 4, 2022 4:56 PM
To: Miller, Elaine R. (CDC/DDID/NCEZID/DHQP) <ermd@cde gov>; Anyalechi, Ebelechukwu Gloria
(CDC/DDID/NCEZID/DHQP) <iyoB@cdc gov; Su, John (CDC/ODID/NCEZID/DHQP) <ezu2@cdc gov>
Cc: Munshi, Datta (COC/DDID/NCEZID/DHQP) (CTR)<syv2@cdcgo>; Scheffey, Anne



(CDC/DDID/NCEZID/DHQP) <uen3@ecdc gov; Vaccine Safety (COC) <vaccinesafety@cde gov; Ediin,
Brian (COC/DDID/NCEZID/DHQP) <bxe2@cdc gov>
Subject: RE: New NIPINFO inquiry and atypical Kawasaki disease

Elaine,

Ifwe get a report we'll abstract it butifyou mean if someane is doinga specific project, not that | know
of. They are very rare

Pedro

From: Miler, Elaine R. (CDC/DDID/NCEZID/DHQP) <ermé@cdc.gov>
Sent: Tuesday, October 4, 2022 4:49 PM
To: Anyalech, Ebelechukwu Gloria (CDC/DDID/NCEZID/OHQP) <ivoS@cdc gov; Su, John
(CDC/DDID/NCEZID/DHQP) <ezu2@cdc.£ov>; Moro, Pedro (CDC/DDID/NCEZID/DHQP) <psmd@cde.gov>
Ce: Munshi, Datta (COC/DDID/NCEZID/OHQP) (CTR) <syv2@cdc gov; Scheffey, Anne
(CDC/DDID/NCEZID/DHQP) <uen3@cde.gov>; Vaccine Safety (COC) <vaccinesafety@cde. gov; Ediin,
Brian (CDC/DDID/NCEZID/DHQP) <bxe2 @cdc gov>
Subject: RE: New NIPINFO inquiry and atypical Kawasaki disease

HiJohn and Pedro,
Please see info highlighted in green below.
1s anyone collecting data on reports of children with Kawasaki after Covid vaccine?

Thanks,

Elaine

From: Anyalechi, Ebelechukwu Gloria (COC/DDID/NCEZID/DHQP) <iyoS@cdc gov>
Sent: Tuesday, October 4, 2022 1:49 PM
To: Miller, Elaine R. (COC/DDID/NCEZID/DHQP)<ermd@cde gov; Roberts, Amy
(CDC/DDID/NCEZID/DHQP) (CTR) <ssf2@cdc.gov>
Ce: Munshi, Datta (COC/DDID/NCEZID/DHQP) (CTR) <syv2@cdc go>; Scheffey, Anne
(CDC/DDID/NCEZID/DHQP) <uen3@cdc gov; Vaccine Safety (CDC) <vaccinesafety@cde. gov; Ediin,
Brian (CDC/DDID/NCEZID/DHQP)<bxe2@cdc gov>
Subject: Re: New NIPINFO inquiry and atypical Kawasaki disease

‘Thanks Elaine! Actually we wanted to do a VAERS search and ask for your help mainly with doing an ISO
RedCap search on other children who may have previously had MMVR administered before 6 months to
describe how they many have fared. Can | have access to the ISO RedCap or do you need to do this
piece? We're happy to set up time to discuss if needed



Thanks alot,
Gloria

From: Miller, Elaine R. (CDC/ODID/NCEZID/DHQP) <ermd@cdc.gov>
Sent: Tuesday, October 4, 2022 1:12:55 PM
‘To: Anyalechi, Ebelechukwu Gloria (CDC/DDID/NCEZID/DHQP) <iyo8@cdc.gov>; Roberts, Amy
(CDC/DDID/NCEZID/DHQP) (CTR) <ssf2@cdc.gov>
Ce: Munshi, Datta (CDC/DDID/NCEZID/DHQP) (CTR) <syv2@cdc.gov>; Scheffey, Anne
(CDC/DDID/NCEZID/DHQP) <uen3@cdc.gov>; Vaccine Safety (CDC) <vaccinesafety@cdc.gov>
Subject: RE: New NIPINFO inquiry

Hi Gloria,
Wecan search VAERS for reports of infant who received these vaccines and share thatwithyou
Would that work?

Thanks,

Elaine

From: Anyalechi, Ebelechukwu Gloria (CDC/DDID/NCEZID/DHQP) <iyo8@cdc.gov>
Sent: Tuesday, October 4, 2022 1:10 PM
“To: Miller, Elaine R. (CDC/DDID/NCEZID/DHQP) <ermd@cde.gov>
Ce: Munshi, Datta (CDC/DDID/NCEZID/DHQP) (CTR) <syv2@cdcgov>; Scheffey, Anne
(COC/DDID/NCEZID/DHOP)<uen@cdeow
Subject: New NIPINFO inquiry

HiElaine,

Thanks alo for offering to assist with the new NIPINFO inquiry. Dee has already started working on the
MMRV/Hep A vaccine safety piece and Karen had suggested a VAERS search. We would love to work
‘with you on this inquiry (referenced in your 12:57p email). Please let us what works best.

Thanks,
Gloria



From: Guh, Alice Y. (CDC/DDID/NCEZID/DHQP)
sent: Sat,5 Mar 2022 03:24:51.+0000
To: CISA Response (CDC); Shireen, Farhat (CDC/DDID/NCEZID/DHQP) (CTR)
Ce: ‘Tepper, Naomi (CDC/DDNID/NCBDDD/DBDID)
subject: RE:PostpartumCase, nial rat
Categories: FarhatiAlce

Thanks Farht, and thanks so much, Nao, or reviewing and providing your eit below (sfe travels
next week!).

I've also reviewed and have just some minor additional edits (in dark red)

rt ets spasaneect. con olow wiEEERexoroyfe don
hear back from him befor then
Ace

From: CISA Response (CDC) <cisaresponse@cdc gov
Sent: Friday, March 4, 2022 7:37 PM
To: Shireen, Farhat (CDC/DDID/NCEZID/DHQP) (CTR) <qwl2@cdc.gov>; Guh, Alice Y.
(CDC/DDID/NCEZID/DHQP) <ggtd@cdc.gov>
Ce: CISA Response (CDC) <cisaresponse@cdc.gov>
Subject: RE: Postpartum Cas, nial draft
Hi Farha and Alc, tis is Naomi. | am making a fow suggested dis to the fesponsa, in re. | wilbe
traveling next week so won ba bl to access the CISA bo. 50 lease fel roe(0aeel and movetris foward without me, especially you get additonal feedback from BEE] Thank you so much!





General information:
Information from CDC and CISA is meant to assist in decision-making, rather than provide direct
patient management. Patient management decisions are the responsiblity of the treating
healthcare provider.
For the most up-to-date information, COC willcontinueto post information online at:
tps dc gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/index him

« If not already done, we encourage the patient or their provider to submit a report about this
adverse event to CDC's Vaccine Adverse Event Reporting System (VAERS). Here s the link to
submitareportonline: htps://vaers.hhs gov

We hope this information is helpful to you.

From:CISA Response (CDC)<cisaresponse@cde gov>
Sent: Friday, March 4, 2022 4:09 PM
To: CISA Response (CDC)<cisaresponse@cdc.gov>
Ce: CIsA Response (CDC) <cisaresponse@cdc gov>
Subject: Postpartum Case, Initial draft





CisAcoviovax

errr Original Message--oreeeeeeres

Sent: 3/2/2022
From: Clinician
Subject: re vaccine advice post possible covid related myocarditis with timing and type of
vaccine
Email Address:
Question: 34 yo unvaccmated female who infected w! covid 1/25/22when[EBX]
weeks pregnant, Admitted ___(©)6)___Josp stay complicated by post partum hemorrhage
and hypoxia from covid pneumonia. Discharged on oxygen. Readmitted 2/6 w! seizure then
cardiac arrest with v.fib.Echo EF 10% placed on ECMO given remdesivir, tocilizumab and
steroids. F/u echo 2/23 EF60% Discharged 2/26 fully recovered .We don't know if she had
cardiac issues due to pregnancy or covid(no troponins were sent). Per CDC recommendations on
line- looks like we can vaccinate her(do you agree) but wonderingifwe should wait(like the
recommendations for MIS-C) and which type of vaccine(mRNA vs J&J). Thank you so much for
taking the time to look at this case. [ETTIRNN]

Optional Information

Name:
Title:
Organization:
Phone:
Other Email:
Address:


